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LIFE CAN BE FUN AT 81 Miss Florence Edwards, 81, rides
the merry-go-roun- d at an amusementpark in Bloomington, III.,

saying she wanted to get some of the fun she missed as a child.
Miss Edwards took her first ride on the merry-go-roun- d two
weeks ago and has been doing to daily since. She also rides
the ferns wheel, a miniature train, and enjoys ice cream during
the visits. (AP Wirephoto).

INTENT IS STRESSED

Coplon Espionage
CaseGoesTo Jury

WASHINGTON. June 29 W The Judith Coplon espionagecase
wmt to a federal court Jury at 955 a. m. EST (8.55 CST today)

The Jury retired to decide the fate of the"former Justice Depart-
ment worker after listening to instructions by Federal Judge Al-

bert L. Reeves on points of law.
The judge spoke for 25 minutes, repeatedly stressing that the de

Mrs. Hiss Denies

Typing Papers
VADV Tun. H Ifl fr

PriscIUa Hiss' today den.cd she ' cutor John M- - Kellev- - Jr who de"

ever typed summariesof State De-- j scribed Miss Coplon as a clever
partment documentsfor transmls-- spy in Russia's behalf,
sion to Russian agents. I Palmer argued that Kelly's ap--

As rhe took the witness stand for peal ta? based on "passion and
a second dav at the perjury trial prejudice "
of her husband. Alger. Defense "i denv the motion" Judge
Counsel Llod Paul Strker asked Rcevcs said when Palmer flnish-- a

scries of questions about the role erf

rt

have in telling resignation
four women

and
they must law as

it. the on
papers Hiss the sole judges two is to as--

as a State them to SUme office July 1.

anrf ivb first
Mrs. Hiss denied she had ever

handed over of the govern- -

mont's 47 including four
handwritten notes, to Chambers

Then asked "Did you
cer agree in the summer of 1937

to make copies of summaries

?aT?T$VZ... ........ ...,....-- ,,...r-- , v.. u.v...
to

"No. Mr. Strjker." she
"I did not "

Stoker "Did our ever
ask you to do this''"

Mrs. Hiss "No. Mr "
Mrs. Hiss contradicted Mrs

Ph.imhrrc nn .1 numhornt rinmpctlr
r4..tniir ,.nn.rainr. i,n u'ichincftnn... ...nomesoi ine iitsses me colors oi
walls, the of rooms

She denied Mrs
had midc two visits to the 30th
St N. W house or that a close.
social relationship existed

two

Exchanges to Close
NEW YORK June LP - Fi

and commodity exchanges
Ihroufthout the United States will

Amnion at the Big

Junior Rodeo, which
div nieht

Other champions
Hightowcr,

City, chamoion
Walker, champion coun-

ty cowboy: and Rosemary
county cowgirl

The receivca
in rcg--

Fries was a of
(shop boots the Paul
f v boot shop-- and a 55

- "-- - - - .iLnriie Davidson's sta--

16 the cham-
pion presented by

J,Zale'-- for time
ireU4wp'alves. t

award

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

fendant's intent was a
for the consideration

Before judge began speak-
ing, Atty. Palm-

er demanded that declare a

Palmer'smove basedIn part
on the argument of Prose--

partiality" and to
j and irritations" dur

ing long Vrlal.
He mostly on points of

law. occasionally touched on
the testimony of the defendantand
her witnesses.

JUdff S'd C er'dCn
wu, vicjr nidi v.u)iuii uiu
conv and take "certain

notes" from
Department files.

The Jury must decide, said,
she took the papers with

intent to insure United States
ond aid Russia.

Un lm tnl.t tv, lnr. mn.t
.... . . '.u j i .v. i M. f
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DeathlessDays

or

store

Tues--
from Bob Wolf to waiter:,
and a pair of boots from the Ra-1

boot shop to mcuuv--

ii i V il.mtf inr rn ni in uii? kiLiia.J -- w w- -

cloverlesi Tace.
Fries sacked both roping

events, In an average
in the 19--

and and 34JJ

for and

with a 24 seconds.
Mcuuvray, laeraon, posiea an

of 23 to too--
ors in the-- girls' clover leaf race,

who the .mon
ey were

Roping for and

for

ular me di&
chamber of com-- teamedwith

,. of rodeo. mary Rice to win the

from

from
addition

the best

and

Amy

5

Cagle

Roy Cagle, N. C., was elected of the
National of AmericanBusiness this morn-

ing, as moved into their final session.
Cagle, who succeedsF. H. (Doc)

HI., was elected after W. D. CPete)
nmicriflss Ormp of Bie SDrine. had
withdrew after
the committee Monday aiternoon, ana urme, Trumans Dig nous-wh-o

was on the floor, that his ing ftM but
be this morn--T tion

lng.
Others officers named are

Enid. Okla., first vice-preside-

and Lyle Smith. Huntington.

W. Va . second
Kisner and Smith Dr.

Ga'nes E Sewell, Savannah.Ga.
and Dr. William E. raffrey.

N. J ,

Winners seven club awards
and one individual award were an-

nounced this morning by the na-

tional awards
The ABC"uuu"7 police caa lorciDiy en-- fer fln amenameni onrnniK last Jan-copp- ed

the Lefty Franks the automobile , Vatican average cost to S8.465 unit,
saiathe Dayton Aent to dlnlomatic reDresentativeof Kos- - He said he has a two-fol- d ob-- uary.

C.reenillc. S. C. Earl H.
.. .. . .1 4nnVi.. tn
r1 rX sm tT
"'".' . ' ..... t .u..

dent last The
described the action

"de and end said
had been lodged with the

rop.. "--- ;" :rh,n "" I

t?r cTovis Nre
marathon trophy to Savannah,Ga.

W. W. Claire, Jr., of Dallas, was
named winner individual
'Big Haf award. Claire personally
signed seven new members for

during the past
year,

The convention site com-

mittee was expected to name the
host city for the 1950 convention
at this afternoon's

The new officers were to be
at a joint luncheon

by delegatesand their wives in
the Settles today

The new president was
to at the closing
session afternoon in the Mu-

nicipal auditorium.
The convention will close

with the annual president'sball In
the Settles hotel ballroom.

Morrison
As Attorney

At Meeting
of Walton

as city attorney was approved
by city Tuesday

Morrison's appointment came

judge of the 118th on June
g by Beauford Jester
rue new district made up of
Howard. and Glasscock

was created when the
Eovernor sjgned a on
Jun0 7 which had introduced
to the Legislature by Bep. R. E.
i'pnnv." ninnnt

He will become judge of the
district Oct. 6 when the law creat
ing the office goes into effect

"As long as I to taKe

might plaed the al-- j Judge Reeves began by after of Charlie Sulll-Icnt- d

transfer oi documents . the eight men and van, recently appointed Judge of
Whittakcr Chnmbcrs. self-style- d six Negroes six white that

'

the now 118th Judicial was
courier for a prewar Soviet spy accept the he accepted by Mor-rln- g.

chargedthat she tvped copies,declares but that jurors are Howard county Judge
of which bnuicht1 of the facts previous occasions,

'

liomc Department offi- - He told the evl- - duties of the
Clal flnnm ultb "fairness im- - Culllfon sinrinintpH

anv
exhibits,

Strykcr

typed

Mr. Chambers
ropllod

clearly.
husband

Strjker

locations
that Chambers

between
the families.

29.

nancial

,

$5

the

he

was

-

the
spoke
but

iuss

he

the

4h.
.

for

Ihe

nnnsor the

the

the

this

been

.,.,... ir, looai matter pithpr for,suri.uaii in vpu .- - -

the city or privately, the more
casesI will be disqualified to hear
when I become the at--
. . A.K,n.1 studyio"iey sii

stored

TThTrata' I

I decided that it be to the'
tatcrest aU concerned for

f ,.,,mif mv er.
liir vj auui. ,7 -- -

fectlve July 1 "

Rains 25

ZZ25 and 35 persons

nanxm, .,
Sterling 49.4;

uoony mg spring, so..
TT --- .- . Xfnm WUV-a-M-n-

' ' storm in4.be closed Monda July

Big
Scooter Fries. Bandera, who Dav.dson's service to Hel- - Big 32 1;

prow-- en Hightowcr. pair of boots from ard. Del Rio, 33.L
V iart was named Prawr'sMen's and prize for and un--

cowbov Spring,
closed

selected by

judges were Helen Gar-

den cowgirl; Pcr-r-y

Howard
Rice,

champion Howard
'champions several

special awards to

awarded pair

Hpmm

'tion.
irea'a

Jewelry

"include Irosa

Price

point

Defense Archibald

mistrial.

closing

disregard entire--
-- frictions

CC!"

documents

whether

doubt

Perry

mlrei
iime w

up
turning oft

25.8 bracket
year-old- s younger, in

event un--

tlmrof

seconds gain

Others finished in
as follows:

avtr.-ag-e

two calves;

posted Dy uer.
PerryWalker

made

over-a-ll

watch

major
Jury's

wntmes
Justice

ropers

prizes

ribbon

Otbar

Cents

Clubs

Green and
bnth Green

asked today
deleted

Lee

succeed

New-

ark.
of

committee.
Lubbock "".

andtte
Tron..

policer:J

Dallas ABClub

national

closing session.
in-

stalled attend-
ed

business

tonight

Morri-

son
meeting

district
Governor

measure

continue

district,

rison,

consider

Judge."
After careful

valve

Da raiTfC.
killed

would

Kill

aer-u-irry nowara.
Billy Bynum. City.

uatney,

souureanEmiyjruuu.

station Spring. Johnny

Roping

addiUon

average

Horace Rankin

Spring junior
roping

service

Kisner.

chapter

violent"
Pest

national
preside

officials

Martin,
counties

rp.itmntinn.

reoorted

11111 iat.tr uiaiivu iiua,ijwui
Garden City; Lowir Rice, Big
Spring; Bill Kelton, Crane.

C.11 44tm,v T- -lr Psthav Ttlet
-- . F M RppD. Fluvanna:
Jimmy Brasher, Gatesville,

D.m KaV Kfv,n WHInt VannA()i
r i a ... tC-.-

-i. r.nujUU,wiU1.UuviVl uu,t -
quhar, Fluvanna.

Ribbon Roping Helen Hightow-e-r.

GardenCity. 24.2 average; Don
Spencer, Big Spring, 31.5; Bill
Teague, Crane, 34.3. Rosemary
Rice was teamed with Walter,
Spencerand Teague,while Teague
did the footwork for Helen High-tow- er.

Cloverleaf race RosemaryRice,
Big Spring, second; Higfl-towe- r,

third, i

- I
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Elected
PresidentOf
ABClub Assn

Asheville, president
Association

convention delegates
Bachman,Champaign,

unanimously
withdrawn.

immediately
nominations president

nominated Tuesday, administra-nam- e

Democrats confidently

t.

respQcUvely.

his name was by

PRAGUE. June 29 LP - A diplo--

maUc source said today Czecho--

Slovakia.

The Informant, close to Vatican
here, saia me inn- -

fm-,.- mlnlstrv acirinst "this vio-- !
- ..

lation of the rights of a diplomat.
Un nfnrmsii ennrrp In Vntirnn

by th
of per iJJy

troohy

membehlP1

occurred night.
tte'wurce

aPStrhPlf M

,?S.or.eLBlLHcoUn?ohny

of

Approved

City

Tuesday
Appointment

nhe

commissioners.

Opnng "iLSf.v

of

BanderaYouth Is NamedChampion

Cowboy SpringJuniorRodeo
of

extraordinary a
$5

Janellej

Helen

submitted

Diplomat From

Vatican Halted

By Czech Police

tmphy.!tercd

At

City said the Vatican expects its '

aipiomatic unxs wiin Prague 10 De

severedsoon by the Czechoslovak-ia- n

government.)
The reported police Interference

with the Vatican representative
In the racial In

between the
man Catholic Churchand thestate.

Acpordine to church sources,
Czechoslovakia'sCommunistrulers'
have hppnn rensnrlnz the sermons

r 0f bishops and imposing
a gag on those wno attempt u
criticize the government.

The action apparently foreshad-
owed a campaign of restriction
against services inside Catholic
churches. Those services far
have been relatively free.

Rumors persisted In Prague that
Archbishop Josef Beran, the na-

tion's primate, had beenformally
arrested. The archbishopfailed to
appear at a service for ordination
of new priests, but an informed
sourcesaid Beran had not planned
to participate and that he still was
in his palaceunder a surveil-
lance which was imposed two
weeks ago.

Whitney Will Probe
Low WaterPressure
In Some City Areasj

j

cltv Manager. H. W. Whitney
was authorized by commissioners

esaay to investigate causes
and possible correction of low
water pressure in certain residen-
tial areas.

Whitney Is to make a survey of
the area between 13th and 19th
streets on Gregg and Scurry and
estimate the cost to alleviate the
trouble there. A check Is to be
made of valves in other sections
k & MHantkl ASIIPA AM (" ijc wu ui i -

'A valve on the main line lnJ
Place was found

crushed by construction equip--

ment last week," Whitney stated.

nouses uieie. n ia luiuic ", . , . ,

'Replacement of the re-

pressure to a number of

,
eisc--;

to lines branching off a
, ,,. .

"
tlon at present.

'

Kpntimpnt favorine
was expressedwhen it

learned city owned pipe
.- -j .n, mnnpv tn the water
works Improvement fund. city

manaPPr 1.1 to make 8 thOroUgn

study the situation.

Socialite Given

Life In Murder
T,Tr.-.rrTT-- fi 29

J5
sociame lur. uuu -- m

3 M.I1 rsf th KHCfwai v wm. -- -.. .

Shears murder of her motler

m.. ...Jt. a mSTIflstnrV A

m.nr. of life imorisonment.
I Within five minutesafter the ver--

... Mhimiwl r1rrillt
T..J r i npH thAtuuu -- iu". r
sentence.

Mrs. Dlcklns stood with her
hands clasped, staring sightlessly

space. She displayed emo-

tion.
. When the verdict was read
broad shoulderedhusbandseemed
dazed.

defenseImmediately made
plans for an appeal.

The case west to the jury
llatt fts ft VMk' till.

I'M"" -

MOTV flTT3PKPn

As Victory Seen

Expect MeasureTo
PassToday Despite
GOP Opposition

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, 'June 29.

whole public housing section

was knocked out of the adminis-

tration's vast housing bill today
subject to a later vote.

WASHINGTON. 29.

C5f) Republicans launched
an'0ther major assault on

held to their forecast 01 vic-

tory by iughtfall.
The uur prupusai uuiu ,v...- -

government from providing...
for low income lamuiesSing more than most people

whose house themselves can af-

ford. '
Rep Halleck (R-In- said the

administration bill wbuld allow
costs running as high as S12.000

tn is (WO ner dwelling unit in pub-

lidy'wned housing with subsidized
rent5. announced he would of- -

jective:
1. To make sure inai Duuaing ca--

- -- -, .v-
- ..

sible; andJ a ;"' -

era government JJjwcfag
publicly owned JwcMng f

People
1
buying Sr own Ps

"er housing bill, the gov--
,j i...i -- i,.J" e iTpubltag.2S

prov,de farm housing
Administration forces cleared a

major barrier yesterday when the
House killed, 168 to 130. an amend
ment would have prevented

A tie vote narrowly aeieaiea a
"home rule" amendment that
would have barred public housing
in any city unless voters there
first approved it in a referendum.

Lewis Proposal

Studied Further
WHITE SULPHUR SPBING. W.

Va.. June 29. W John L. Lewis'
proposal to keep soft coal
miners working in return for a
three-da- y limit on the work week
was reported up for further con
sideration here today.

Operators of bituminous mines
in the northern and western sec
tions of to whom Lewis
made the proposal,rejected it yes-

terday. They said they feared it
would lay open to prosecu-
tion under the anti-tru- st laws.

. But apparently was unwill-
ing to accept the operators' re-

fusal as a final answer. His posi- -

tlon Is reported to be some
way to work out a limitation of
the work week must be found.

...nnvvift fffln

highlighted another day segregation puDUCiy-own-spreadln- g

strife Ro-- ed housing projects.

Catholic

thus

police

Washington

June

similar conaiuons exisi carnival immediately west oi tne
where." . swimming pool for three days dur--

The low pressure In the Scurry--' mg the October Centennial cele-Greg- g

section is believed caused bration. Mayor G. W. Dabney prom-b- y

small lines in area. Two-- 1 iSed "cooperation of the city In
six-Inc- h,

.,,,,jhl."""""
improve-

ment was
that the

The

of

Tun

iriiiiiii kuur

JI.I Court
..u..wuuw

into no

her

The

last

The

the

He

the

aids

that

his

the nation,

them

that

that

Delecations from the Centennial
association and the chamber of

commerce requesting permission
'

to operate a carnival in the city
park and city cooperation in the
ciean-u-p movement, opened the
Droeram for the city commission,

imeeting Tuesday.
Commissionersgranted the Cen--

tenniai Kroup nam io sci up a- -.... 7. ..

any clean-u-p campaign." stating.... ,, ihmiM be" "'," ,;;maintained Dasis.on a permanent
Fritz Wehner, speaking for the

special clean-u-p committee of the
chamber of commerce, hadasked
for "strict enforcementoi tne cov
ered garbage can ordinance" and
requeMcu uwv. to uncover
violators of other health laws."

Other matters consideredby the
commission resulted in passageof
the Airport zoning ordinance regu-

lating height of structures in ap
proach, turning, and landing zones
of the municipal field; denial of
the request to permit advertising

I on parking meters "until such time
as the civic committeeof the cham--

.. . ,,
1i v vww - -
practice;" and approval of plumb-
er's bond for W. E. Prichard.

Request from Army Engineers
for nroDosal on water and sew
er serviceat veteran's hospital is
to be delayed until further study
may be made. Mayor Dabney vas

...T .. . , ,rm i.a t.-- ..
SUU1U1UCU O.fci. .w.w .-- w

contract with Simon Terrazas ln--

creasing lease from S180 to $265

per year.
City Manager H. W. Whitney

was instructed to deny the request
of Rational Guard for lowered ren-

tal on the Airport building 'and
to "ascertainif the"Civil Aeronaut
ics Authority would payr for
changes"it desires in Airport Ter
minal building bow uadar WMtrue--

AP Wire

lAFL DemandsKillrnd Of
"

Altered

Government's

Income To Hit

Five-Ye-ar Low

RevenueReceipts
Slated To Decline
About a Billion

WASHINGTON, June 29.
ZDV Tho crnvprrrmpnt K m- -" ' " &"

come, dragged down by the
1948 income tax cut and the

I recent economic aowniuru,
, wilj ;t a five-ye- ar low for
, thg 12.m0nth period ending
wraonuw. .

"?nf "
douars--or a little more

j V w the $39 550,000.000 forecast

aa;t ., , 1QJi ,, theHUl Sllltx: 4Ii3.n - ..- --

lncome dropped be
tow .& miiu0n.

A drop in collection of personal
rom the

tax cut In the sprlng of 1948. was
chief cause of tne decline

,

Another factor was worker lay--

Vhlle returns were not yet In
the final week o, the fis cal

year, it appeared withholding re
ceipts would fall about five per
cent under administration esti-
mates, accountingfor $500 million

about half the difference be-

tween the estimated income and
actual income.

Comparedwith fiscal 1948, when
higher tax rates were in effect
most of the year, current wiinnoia-In- g

rates appearedto be off about
$1,500,000,000.

Against this, the excise or sales
taxes collected by the federal gov-

ernment were running slightly
above last year the difference is
about S50 million and only mo-
deratelyabout$160 million below
the Januaryestimate.

Corporation Income taxes were
rolling In at a record peacetime
rate but only becausecorporations
are paying tax on income for
boomtlme 1948 Instead of for the
current year, as individuals are.

Food Price Index
Advances One Cent

NEW YORK. June 29. W
The Dun & Bradstreet whole-

sale food price Index this week
advanced one cent from the
previous week to $5 69

This was 20 3 per cent below
the year ago figure of $7 14.

The index representsthe total
wholesale cost of a pound each
of 31 foods In general use.

tion at the municipal airport. The
CAA had requestedchangesin size
and location of "a nightmare of,
conduit in tne structure, plans lor

.h, h A a!rpadv heen anm-ove-d

oy the federal agency. I

A request for paving adjustment
made by W E. Simpson was to
"be handled as the city manager
seesfit,"

Centennial Carnival
In City Authorized

Service

Today's

Labor Measure
. . -

i'illlWV SatSilllllllB

5Ki.vX'.CMr.OM' "V -

p " 4. f

W

PHOTOGRAPHERS' '1949

SWEATER GIRL' Hollywood's

Association, which should know

a thing or two about the wool

brigade, has named Actress
Jane Greer (above) as its "1949

Sweater Girl." She succeeds
Marie Wilson of the movies, who

won last year. (AP wirepnoioi.

New Building
.

Plan Is Pushed

In State House

AUSTIN. Juno 29 W Backen
of a proposalto raise approxlmate--i

t?Q million for new state build

ings planned today to push it to--

ward House passage. . .
The Legislature yesterday voted

money bills putting the state gov-

ernment approximately $17 million

in the red. .
The state faced this possibledef-

icit without provision for hospital

and college buildings, slashedfrom

the finally-approve-d appropriations
Mis- -

What to do about the deficit was

mnv for huildlncs remained the
major job for the waning days of ,

the 51st Legislature, mc s'"--tu- re

voted yesterday to end the
session July 6.

There was a growing movement
in the House today to move the
final adjournment date up to Sat-

urday.
The Senate adopted a conference

committee report on the bill to
give Texas a new plan of handling
juvenile delinquency This sent the
measureto tne governor

The House-bor-n, plan to provide
for buildings was incorporated in
a proposed constitutional amend--

ment under which the money would
be drawn gradually over a
period from general revenue ana
special license and fee funds.

The Senatehas approveda bond
issue proposal.

CUin tin in Canton
. . '

HONG KONG. June 29 ht uis--
Batches from Canton today said
ronnnilliclmn rhlnnir Kai-She- k re--... vatinnnii.t nrPiHrnt land--

j m the refugeecapital yesterday,
.

r. -
WarCratt VII UlSDiaV

HOUSTON, June 29 IP Two
destroyers and a submarine will
be at Port Houston over the Fourth
of July week-en-d for Inspection by

'the public. I

News TODAY

Twelve PagesToday

Drive To Repeal

T--
H Abandoned

For This Session

Injunction Powers
In Adiminsrration
Bill 'Unacceptable'

WASHINGTON, June 29.

The AFL asked today that
the Senate kill the adminis--

; frollnn's lnhnr Bill. nOW

.rAnA tr flmhraro tlio Tft
Hartley Iaw's injunction
powers.

The move meant abandoningfor
this" session of Congress the labor-Trum-an

Democrats drive to r
peal the T-- H Law.

AFL President William Green
wrote Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the
Democratic leader, that the action
of the Senate in adding "national
emergency" injunction authority to
that bill makes it "absolutely un-

acceptable"
CIO officials, stunned by yester-

day's Senate action, already had
resignedthemselvesto keeping the
Taft-Hartle- y Act for two mora
years.

Arthur Goldberg. CIO general
counsel, told a reporter "we might
as well face the fact that we havo
the Taft-Hartl- Act until after the
1950 elections."

Green said a meeting of AFL
union representatives this morn-
ing unanimouslyapproveda move
by Lucas to bring a speedy end
to the Senatelabor debate.

'We feel that amendmentsde-

signed to make the Taft bill more
palatable would be uselessand a

.35 of time," Green wrote Luc--
as

He said ho hoped the Senate
would go ahead and vote on other
proposals by Sen. Taft (R-Obl-o)

and thendefeatthe bUL
Tafi put through the "national

emergency" Injunctions feature by
a 30--10 vote yesterday.

Dock Pay Hike

Recommended
HONOLULU, June 29. Ut-R-alse

pay of CIO stevedores 14 cents
an hour. That was the recommen-
dation today of a fact-findin- g board
for ending Hawaii's 60-da-y long,
shore strike.

A spokesmanfor the 2,000 steve-
dores of the International Lonst- -
shoremen's and Warehousemen'
Union didn't go for it. Operators
0f the islands' seven stevedoring
irm haven't said whether they

,j0 or not
Neither is bound to accept the

recommendations.The board said
It "must rely on public opinion to
convince the parties, If they are
not Inclined to accept the recom-
mendations, that it offers a basis
fnr MtImint uMih nnrlr all fh" " - -
frcumstancescan be accepted by
them as a service to the communi
ty "

The ILWU wants a raise of 32
cents. The presentscale Is $1 40 an
hour. That would shove the pay up
to where it used to be 10 cents
under the Pacific Coast scale,

"Employers at first offered 11
cents. They withdrew the offer
when Gov. Ingram M. Stalnbadc
set up the five-ma-n board.
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VICTORIOUS - Louis St llaurent, who was returned as Prime Minister of Canada In a landslide

election June 27t smiles as he makeshis way through a crowd on his way from a tour of Quebec

City, Canada.(AP WiriBheto), i
h
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ILLNESS GIVEN AS REASON

SenatorWagner
Resigns His Seat

JJEW YORK, June 29. GR-T- lred

tnd ailing RobertF. Wagner,friend
of labor and a fighting championof
Franklin Roosevelt' New Deal, has
jlven up the U. S. Senateseat he
eld for nearly 23 yean.
The Democrat resign-

ed yesterday.
"My turn has come to step

down," said the author of the Wag-

nerLabor RelationsLaw and many
other New Deal measures.

Wagner said the "battle for hu-

man rights is never ended" and
that he had confidencea "new gen-

eration will exercise power for
the common good."

His only regret: "I cannot re-

main in the front line."
Wagner's resignation paved the

way for Republican Gov. Thomas
E Dewpy to appoint an interim
successor to serve until the No-

vember elections Then, the people
wtli choose a senator to complete
Wagner's fourth term which ex-

pires Jan 3. 1051.
Dewey was expectedto make an

appointmentshortly. An appointee
presumably will be the GOP candi-
date in the fall election against the
Democratic candidate, who is ex-

pected to be former Gov. Herbert
H Lehman.

Dewey has been rumored inter-
ested in the Senate,possibly as a
sprincboard to another chance at
the White House Speculation over
the former presidential nominee's
political future has centered more
recently, however, on a third Jcrm

Ex-Conv-
ict Dies Of

Injuries in Mishap
FAIRFIELD. June 20 Lfl John

David Buggan, 23. released from
the state prison last Thursday,died
yesterday of injuries received in
an automobile accident Sunday.

Sheriff Homer Robertson said
.Buggan and a companion were
traveling in car stolen at Houston
Saturday night.

y-- Robertson said Buggan's com-'panio- n

left the car after It skidded
and crashed into a telephonepost.
He said the man was arrested
later Uiat day in Huntsville.

Buggan had served a two-ye- ar

Urm for burglary and theft.

CHICAGO. June . OP The
Coast Guard planned to resume'
search In Lake Michigan today for
a uitcago businessman who dis-
appearedfrom a cabin cruiser last
night and presumably drowned.

Police said there was some ele-
ment of myatery surrounding the

of JosephLutkus, 40.
from the craft but there was no

Polio and
Insurance Individual and

famtly Oroup Accident and
Sickness Insurance

Agency
The Biggest Little Office In.

Big Spring
407 Runnels St Ph. 195
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i as gorernor.
The German-po- m Wagner wai

electedto the Senatein 1926 oVer
t

the Republicanincumbent, James
J. Wadsworth, Jr., now a member
of the House. Wagnerwas re-ele-c-

; ted In 1932, 1933 and 1944.
j He hasbeenailing for more than
two years-- and answered his last
Senateroll call May 27, 1947.-- He
reportedly is suffering from a cir--
culatory ailment which causesam--

nesia when he has to work under
pressure.

; Bomb Explosion

Blows Car Info

Million Pieces
June 29. W A

bomb Explosion blew an automo-
bile apart here early today, hurl-
ing pieces into the air as high as
a nine-stor-y building.

The car. a 1948 sedan,was park-
ed across the street from the
Sovereign Hotel. It was unoccu-
pied at the time.

Although there were nd reports
of injuries, parts of the car were
found scattered over a 500-yar- d

area. The explosion was heard for
blocks.

Police were at a loss to account
for the blast They said the car
had been used by Herbert Taina.
?3, and Jerome Friedman, both of
Neuark. who were here on busi-

ness for a Newark linen supply
company.

Tama and Friedman were inthe
SovereicnHotel at the time of the
explosion.

A cab driver, Robert Cahn, 25.
said he saw two men in a grey
sedan drive up immediately after
the blast, inspect the shattered car
and then drive quickly away.

Cahn gave this description of the
explosion:

"A fender flew high over a tall
tiee in front of the hotel. The roof
went about 400 feet in one direc-- '
tlon and the hood 80 feet in an-

other. Broken glass and debris
were scatteredail over the place."

Indication of foul play
T.tiflcnc nu-np- r rrf th Vnrtliwil

CoastGuardTo ResumeSearchIn

DisappearanceOf Man From Boaf

disappearance

Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
Insurance

Hayncs

Protcoed-Parmen- t

OUTHWESTERN

Only

$49.95

CLEVELAND,

iIYwaa

LEGAL County, H. Hammer
turned Kansas

Sheriff Hammer stepsof
County Council Grove. Sale nearly

years.

Sales Corp., was cruising was Mcllen's "most valu-wit- h

Dominic Siragusa, 35, able citizen-- ' 1U39.
40-fo- boat, Miss Beth McAllen Attorney Orvllle

Adams, 23, a formr Chicago beau-- Cox, who representsseveral plain-t- y

queen. tiffs, said Miller told him he would
Polic Capt Thomas Harrison1 meeting his creditors

said Siragusa. head Molded had not decidedwhen.
Products Corp told him Miller had been reported

during brief period ing for more than a week,
he was steering his boat ates said they were told had

through outer the for his health destina-of- f
Oak Street on the north side tion unknown,

a mile off shore. Harrison Miller said he simply decided
said Siragusa that make trip Puerto Barrios,
Miss had seen Lutkus Guatemala, on Marjorie E,
in the stern listening to a radio one several motor vessels he
program. owns.

Harrison, after Sir-- ' went down the boat and
agusa and Miss Adams, released came back it," said. "I was
them into custody Attorney listed as That's the way
Timothy J. Murtaugh. agreed it's usually with owners."
to take lie detector tests later to--,

d.Siragusa. bachelor, is broth-
er of Ross David Siragusa, presi-
dent the Admiral Radio Corp-H-

told he had known Lut-
kus for four years and had done
considerable business with him.
Miss Adams,winner a 1943 beau

contest,told police was mar--

ed in September.1947. to George
Dnreos, but they separated
mont-h-s ago. He operatesa restau
rant in San Antonia. she said.
rant in San Antonio, said.
two children were reported vaca
tioning in waterford. Wis

cNVESTMENT OMPANY

H4pl Hlpl Y. man wh "Sott bills art catching with you,

shat't the tin to S O S for S C st the auh you oed to pay thetn all

off oo a SouchwejternInveunot Company Protectd-Pamen-t Loan.

Add n all p How much? At little as $24.93 repay at

Gesend

Phone 218

3f y

13

THEM! BUYJHEM!
$1 Weekly

Hilbtfrn AppIiarKt Co.--

PbeM
448
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FIRST LIQUOR SALE Morris Kansas. Sheriff is shown as he
auctioneer to negotiate the first legal sale liquor in since the recent repeal of

prohibition in the state. sold confiscatedalcoholic beveragesfrom the the
Morris courthouse at liquor in Kansas had been prohibited for
70 (AP Wirenhoto).

Miller SaysHe Was Not
Avoiding Hjs Creditors

Radio named
owner in

the and Later,
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he left
the breakwater cap valley

about to
related he and a to
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By BOB JOHNSON, Jr.
AP STAFF

MISSION. June 29 '. 'I
wasn't too damn badly lost." said
1am I. Mlllpr TonnrteH missing

while court troubles piled up
'

against his Rio Grande Valley fi -

nancial holdings.

Miller flew back to Mission yes-

terday from Mobile, Ala. He had
landed there after returning from
Guatemala on his own banana
boot.

Miller said he spent "two or
three days' at Puerto Barrios.
Guatemala, while the boat loaded
bananas.

"If anybody had asked customs
down there about me," he said,
"they could have found me pretty
damn easily."

Ulille Miller was gone, suits
were iiiea against several oi me
eight corporations he heads. They
tntil tTM Mi At iun .Turin tho
Valley State Bank closed its doors
Sunday. Miller was one of its di-

rectors and principal stockholders.
Payroll checks from Ids concerns
bounced.

"All I can tell you is I'm back
on the job tryine to work these
i. ..,.. ,., !, h (inonnlor whn

Miller said V. r. rMeunaus. presi--
dent of the McAllen State Bank
and the First StateBank and Trust
Co of Mission, was waiting for
him at Mobile.

Payroll accountsin the two banks
were among those tied up by suits
against Miller.

Miller was told customs men at
Mobile had quoted him as receiv
in " telephone call, telling them
it was lone distance and adding.
"I have te catch a plane out of
town right away."

He laughed heartily.
"There was no phone call to it,"

he said. "We had a little busi-
ness to take care of, and when we
got done we just come on back in
an ordinary manner."

Miller and Neuhaus flew to Mis-
sion in a private plane, a twin-engin- e

Beechcraftpiloted by A. R.
Westbrook.

The financier told the-- Associated
Press in a telephone Interview that
he got back to Mission about 3 in
the afternoon.

"Now I'm in conferencewith a
bunch of folks." he said. "I don't
much believe they'd want to be
named.

"I believe this is ell we ought
to give jou at the present time-mi- ght

handicap our efforts to
straighten this thing out."

The Valley State Bank at San
Juan,is expected to pay off about
60 to 65 cents to depositors.State
Banking CommissionerJ. M. Falk-n-er

said yesterday chancesfor or-
ganization of a new bank at San
Juan are good.

A new suit filed yesterday by
Falkner; was aginastMiller and the
Hldalsd Distributing Co.. McAl-
len.'The suit was on a $25,650 note
by which Miller secured a note
from the Valley State Bank.

Millet- - Is chairman of the Mc-
Allen Municipal Utilities Board
and past president of the McAllen
Chamberof Commerce. The Mi-
ller Municipal Airport at McAllen
was nafaedfor him.

Mnier got his start as a nursery-
man iri Mission in 1923. Later he
expanded his interests to banks,
savings' and loan companies,gas
Geld development, and --food, com-
panies

He was reached yesterday in
Neuhaus'ofnee,Neuhausanswered

1.m i rg)i,TraifEH?iaa..fgiT " rMMB 7ii,inr. ST. -J-
--

i

,the telephone. He was asked if he
had gone to Mobile and returned
with Miller.

"Whoa " he snid lauchinc
'You're carrying me along pretty
fast.''

After a moment's silence, he1

u
B
D

SEMI

'said- -

"That's right, Mobile
Asked Miller

would nhonp
hesitated'again, chuckled

isaid:
"Yes, 'Yes'."
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GIRLS
SEERSUCKERPAJAMAS, shorties long-ie- s.

Sizesr 14. Values To 1.98 Now 1.19

SEERSUCKER NIGHTIES, Sizes
1.98 Value. Now 1.29

RAYON PANTIES, Broken Sizes, Regular
69c each. Now for 1.00

WHITE COTTON KNIT DOUBLE SEAT
PANTIES. Sizes Value 75c Now

for 1.00

GIRL'S TWILL SHORTS, Sizes
Regular 2.25. Now 1.59

Regular 1.98 Now 1.19
GIRL'S DENIM SHORTS, Sizes
Regular 1.98. Now 1.00

PEDAL PUSHERS, Sizes 14. Values
1.98 3.50. Now 1.19 1.98

BLOUSES, Sizes 14. Values 4.95
Now 2.98

COTTON DRESSES,Sizes 12, Values
10.95. Now 2.98 5.98

SWIM SUITS, Sizes 14. Values 4.98.
Now 1.75 2.98

MID-RIF- F KNIT sizes
Values 1.25. Now 98c

DRESSY PINAFORES, sizes Values
10.95. Now 3.49 5.95

SWIM. CAPS, Regular 75c. Now 50c

GIRL'S PURSES,'Value 2.25, tax includ-
ed, Now 1.00

JERSEY COTTON BROADCLOTH MID-

RIFF BLOUSES, Values 1.98, Now 1.39

GIRL'S COTTON SLIPS,.Sizes 1.98
Value Now 1.00

ROBES, cotton rayon, Values 6.95,
Sizes Now 3.98

LOUNGING PAJAMAS, small sizes, Values
8.50, Now 4.98

PRE-TEEN-S

DRESSES,Sizes 10 .to 14.
Now

BLOUSES, Sizes 10 14.
Now :

No Returns
No Exchanges

121 E. Third
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Values to 5.95.
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Defense In RedTrial Declares
LawyerThreatenedWith Death

NEW YORK, June 29. tfl The
defenseIn .the Communistconspir-
acy trial said yesterday that one
of its lawyers, Richard Gladstein,
was threatened with death if he
did not quit the case.

The defensesaid in a statement
that the' San Francisco lawyer's

Mrs.GamierMay

Free Bond
RIVERSIDE. Calif., June 29. UV--Mrs.

Agnes Gamier will learn to-

morrow whether she may be, freed
on bond pending her appeal from d

conviction in the slay-
ing of her wealthy boss, John E.
Owen.

Her attorney.Sam Houston Allen,
gave notice of appeal yesterday
after Superior Judge Russell S.
Waite denied his motion for a new
trial.

The judge ordered the
divorcee to the State Prison for
Women at Tehachapi for an Tnde-termin-

term up to 10 years.
Mrs, Gamier was charged with

murder in the shooting of Owen,
68. friend of ActressIrene Rich and
president of the National Apart-
ment House Owners Association.
This shooting occurred at his lav-

ish Jurupa Rancho near here April
22.

The jury returned a
verdict of June 17.

Judge Waite set tomorrow for a
ruling on Allen's application for
appeal bond.

Allen pleadedwith the court yes-
terday to grant new trial, say-
ing, "I'm afraid this jury found
Mrs. Gamier guilty of adultery and
called It

STARTS
9:30 A.M.
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Extra
Value

Go On

manslaughter

manslaughter

a
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CLOSE OUT

ALL ABOVE SIZE EIGHT

Boys' Clothing

V: PRICE

Buy Now For Winter

NlTEY NITE

Sleepers
ALL COLORS SIZES 0 to 6

ValuesTo
2.25 1.35

Pants 7C.
1.10 NOW.. ' 2C

EXTRA SPECIAL

Sun Suits
SIZES 1 to 4
VALUES TO

2.25NOW.

Other SunsuitValues
To 5.95. Now Only

1.98to 3.98

The Alps CI
ipef cent of the area

I
A

s

wife had receivedthe threats from
a man who made two

calls early-- Monday
f

Mrs. the defensesaid,
wrote to Police Wil-

liam P. O'Brien him of
the threats andasking thatthe po-

lice "take whatever stepsare sec--.
essary to .' sure the safety of my
family."

"Later in the day, the police said
the letter had not been received.

The incident recalled reports of
anonymous threats early in the!
trial, which started Jan. 17.

On Jan. 28, Federal Judge Har-
old R. Medina announcedfrom the
bench that he had received

Harry
Sacher defense counsel then said
he, other defenselawyers and the
eleven top leaders on;
trial all had been threatened with
violence in anonymous letters.

Gilbert Green,Illinois
Party" spent his tenth!
day on the witnessstand
fighting the charges of
to advocate violent overthrow of
the '
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NUMEROUS

THE KIDS

1.00

Mountainsconstitute
Orefg ofSwitzer- -

PJLmd.1c

telephone
morning.

Gladstein,
Commissioner
Informing

threat-
ening "communications."

Communist

Communist
chairman,

yesterday
conspiracy1

government

OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED

Green admitted the U. S. Com-

munist Party was affiliated with

the Communist International, with
headquartersin Moscow, until 1940.

Since that date, he testified, the
U. S. Party has had no "organ!-zaUona-

but only "fraternal" ties,
with other Communistparties.

Green defined the Comintern
dissolvedIn 1943--as a "fraternal"
gathering: of Comr unlst parties
fromrall nveif the world.

'He,aaid;her.was delegate-- from
;the;U. S;parly to theN1936 Comin
tern meeting.In Moscow, and was
elecledrto its executivecommittee.
."Therwitnew said he alsowas a

Young. CommunistLeaguedelegate
to the'Sixtb.Congressof the Young
Communist International held in
Moscow thc.samcyear.

INSURANCE

H. B. ReaganAgency
2 17 MAIN PHONE S15
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Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

ANNUAL

vf
BOYS

BOXER SHORTS, Size 1 to 9. Values to
2.98 Now 1.00 to 1.98

JODPHURS, Blue and Red. Sizes 3 to 6.
Regular 2.50. Now 1.75

BOYS' SHIRTS, Sizes 1 to 8. Values to 2.25
Now 1.00

Long and Short Sleeves. Sizes
1 to 6. Values to 1.98. Now 79c

ETON SUITS. Sizes 1 to 6. Values to 10.00
Now

1 8.00 to 7.00

LONG PANT SUITS, Sizes1 to 8. Values to
17.95. Now 6.00 to 10.00

SEERSUCKERPAJAMAS, sizes 2 to 10
Valuesto 3.50. Now . r 1.79 to 1.98
SWIM TRUNKS, sizes 1 to 7, Valuesto 2.50,
Now , 1.49.

ALL WOOL SPORT JACKETS, sizes 1 to 6,
were 9.95. Now 6.00
COTTON SLACK SUITS, sizes 1 to 6, Values
to 4.98. Now 1.98
"MICKY BOY" SLACK PANTS, sizes 1 to 6,
Values to 3.50. Now 1.25 to 2.00

BIG BOY LONG PANT'S, sizes2 to 8, Values
to 5.95, Now 1.98 to 8.00

INFANTS
ALL WOOL BLANKETS, Sizes 36 x 50,
Regular 5.95. Now 3.98
CARRIAGE ROBES AND SHAWLS. Values
to 5.00. Now 3.98
BABYETTE DRESSES, 6 mo. to 3 years.
Values to 6.95. Now 1.98 to 3.98
ALL FELT SHOES, Regular 1.98. Now L00
BABY BOY DRESSES. Values to 2.98
Now 1.49
CORDUROY AND VELVETEEN COATS
ForEarlyFall. Values to 15.95-No- k price.
ROMPERS, Valuesto 2.98, Now 1.98
DIAPER SUITS, Valuesto 3.98,Now . . 2.98
RUBBER PANTS, Values to 1.00, Now 50c
RUBBER SHEETS,yaluesto 1.00, Now 19c
PLAYTEX PLASTIC SHEETS,36x54, were
L49,Now LOO

27x36, were 89c, Now : 50c
DIAPER BAGS, were4.20,NOW 2.50 inc tax
INFANT DRESSES,wereL79, Now . . 1.00

SHOP No Phone
i

Calls Please
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M&SALE
L79 SUN SUITS

IN COOL COTTON

FOB TOTS 3-- 6

1.67

4

Come Save Today

They're vacation treat5

and sale .priced! In

criip, audsable cotton

with pert, ruffled rear.

Hosts of other lovely,

breeze - Inviting stylet

and sunny pastel shades

she'll lovel

if
I -- ; i

SALE! REG. 1.79 SHEER SPQRT SHIRT!

Words low price iloshed furtheron th t hand- - m jfsame warm-weothe- r sh.rt. L e aht and It1'
sheer, iti open weave lets coo rg breezes
In. White, vat-dye- d tan, blue or gre. SonfonW

SALE FOR BOYS!

69c KNIT SHIRTS

IN BOLD STRIPES

57c

Combed Cotton Yarns

are Vat-Dye- d

Just the thing for summer

play! Easy to wash too.

Rib crew neck retains its

shape. Clear attractive

colors.

m
'

tae 1 ill' 4 t
" ' & Tl

BEG. 5.49 ENAMELED STEEL CHAIR

Ruggedconstruclion for yearsof lasting serv-

ice! Colorful bated enamel finish resists .
weather. Shaped seat, back. Seamed'edges. J

- - - - - '- - r

1 and 2

. . . Big

For

en, i's And

THURSDAY

SATURDAY
3 DaysOnly!

Savenow on entirestock regular

5.98 NEW SUMMER DRESSES

Cottons, Rayons,

Piece Styles Choice

Juniors, Misses, Worn- -

Extras.

FRIDAY

our of

We've packed our stocks to the brim!

And what a selection of sizes, styles,

colors to choose from! We've cut the

price, so you save BUT

it's only for 3 days! So hurry in for

yours!

jdBueieeeaHeHBefta .hatfepv m .

VffeiCeBjMMgelPV C5,yAI i. Vha eV e, j JC72"i7!3ejPi rrji N'ffh".
iAflBH Si3?MKeA'i'ikml,"'vAA' aa bbTl ft S .viibMbeMSirvE f 'b)

YOUR CHOICE OF

Cotton. Denim

- Skirts, Denim Pedal

Rayon

Shorts.

substantially.

SALE! RIEN'S 1JJ9PASTEL SHIRTS

IN SHEER-COO- L SKD7-DEN-T WEAVE!

Sanforized Cotton
ite !

Buy now right when you need 'em! Extra savings

on the coolest-wove- n shirts in town! Open weave

in fine cotton will keep you degrees cooler keep

you smartly dressed, too. style,

collar. All sizes. Hurry!

SALE! MEN'S 1.79 COMBED COTTON

BOLD BLAZER STRD7ES!

Pre-Holid-ay Sale! Save
58c on every2 you buy !

.1. JS.apMiiMisaepiia8jBan

1.66

2for$3
Top-qualit- y, action-style- d tees slashed to a new

low price this event only: COMBED (long-stapl- e)

yarns smooth and extra absorbent-Brigh- t wide

stripes colors a man likes best. All siies. (Bought

singly 1.66 each).

BOYS' 1.56 PRINTED COTTON

SPORTSfflRTS! COOL AND NEAT

GrandAssortmentof Vat-Dye- d

Prints,
Gayly Colored Plaids

Shirts boys go for now reduced to save you money!

See them at Wards today! Two-wa- y collar,

style bottom". Sanforized . . . max. shrinkage

1, Sizes 10 - 18. Sizes for Jrs. were t39.

Now 1

Right when you want them, Ward

bring you hard-wearin- g, good looking

play-cloth- ea at extra saviags you'll

appreciate.Eajoy them how, havethera

for vacation,but hurry for thesetimely

buys!

wenew

1.44

Save! Our Entire Stock Of Misses'

1.98 PLAYTIME SEPARATES

Blouses,.

Pushers, Gabardine

W77
H EACH

USE YOUR CREDIT,... ASK ABOUI JNASD& C0NVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANr
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REG. 2.98 GIRLS' MOCS CUT-PRICE- D!

For outdoor activities In the good old sum--

mertime : : : for Indoor "loafing" all year
r'oundl Of smooth, supple leatherwith sturdy n

rubber soles. Buy now and save! Sizes 4--9. or brown

iM 'AOTK ...i'S.

REDUCED! REG! 3.98Whlfe PLAYSHOES
Sale prleedl . . . and just in time for the
big weekend coming up! Let these
fresh-lookin- g white Wing steps neip ni
you to feel so very cool
very smart! Sizes 4to 9. Salel

REG. 1.98TODDLERS'BarefootSANDALS
Comfortable, and priced low

this sale! They allow plenty airy foot

freedom, but still sturdy support 77
and protection. Save! buy now!

Sizes 5'i Reduced

'' - TfesJLBBrieiBBaTeV

INNERSPRING SUNTAN CHAISE

Sfretdi et 50oJc wp Hm tan'sbn.
fits on this fine sunton chai coll
?2x24" Innersprfnacushion Fn weatb-r-defyi- ng

ortlficiol leather;

R0ufr Pric 34.95

looks so. -
On

extra for
of

give 1...
to 8.

$y
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32.88
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XYZ Cut CompletesParty Series

Honoring ABC Convention Guests
Pastel shades predominated

when the local XYZ Club enter--)

talned the wives of the visiting
American BusinessClub delegates
with a tea held in the country,
club Tuesday afternoon. j

Covered with a white organdy'
cloth fashioned with a gathered
skirt, the refreshment table was
centered with a larfe arrange-nen-t

of white asters tied withi
white satin ribbon. RefreshmentsI

carried out a pastel flower theme
Tall white tapers lighted the table
netting. Mrs J. W. Purser and
Mrs R. E. McKinncy presided at'
the table.

Guests were received by Mrs
"W N. Norrcd. official hostess for
the affair. Mrs. H. M. Jarrett.'
XYZ president. Mrs. Carl Gross.
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs. L. D

Chrane and Mrs. Roy Reeder
As they entered, guests were

presented imitation pastel carna--i
on corsages.
Music was presented by Mrs.

Jdc Brooks, vocalist: and Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, pianist.

Other members of the house
party vere Mrs. Harvey Wooten
Mrs Roy Bruce, Mrs Tommy
Hutto Mrs. Ray Shaw "and Mrs

Pete Harmonson. All membersof

ExemplarChapter

Has Lawn Party j

Members of the Exemplar Chap-

ter of the Beta Sigma Phi and

their husbands were entertained
with a lawn partj at the home
of Mrs. Russell Hoover, 506 Nolan.
Monday evening.

Mrs. Frank Phlnney served as
ss at the affair.
Games were entertainment. Wa-

termelon was served as refresh-
ments.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Carleton, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Darrow, "Mr. and Mrs

Uod Wooten, Mrs. Pat Stasey,
Mrs Al Aton. Joyce Croft, Mr
and Mrs. Phlnney and Mr. and

VMrs. Hoover.

ELECTRIC
MachineryandEquipment

Company

Electric Motors
Salts & Sirvlce

Herman Taylor
1805 Gregg Ph. 2530

EAT "AT THE
HOME CAFE

407 EastThird

UnderNew Management
Open 5 A.M. to 1 A.M.

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON
Ftiturmg

BROILED STEAKS
SEA FOODS

MEXICAN FOODS

4 .

IN THE

C

205
MAIN

" y-- y f

the house party wore formals.

Concluding the round of enter-
tainments held by the XYZ Club,
a breakfast was given in the
Settles Hotel this morning. Mexi-

can baskets filled With cherries
served as plate favors. Hostesses
for the affair were: Mrs. Charles
Staggs, Mrs. J, D. Jones, Mrs.
Elvis McCrary and Mrs. Tommy
Hutto?

Garden City Scout

Night Bridge Club

GARDEN CITY. June 29. (Spl),
Scout Day camp opened here

at the Scout hut on the Court j

bouse lawn Monday morning. Mrs '

Y. C. Gray is serving as general
chairman. Fly-u- p exercises were
conducted Monday. Those receiv-

ing their wings were Dlanna Marie
Watklns. Helen Claire Gray and
Marcelline Gill Merit badges
were awarded the scouts and
scrap books were begun. Scouts
meet each morning of this week.
The programs Include the making
of pottery, outdoor meals and
recreation. Scouts and Brownies
attending the camp are Anna
Mary and Helen Claire Gray.
Connie and Kerney Sue Scudda.
Phylis Dun-ant-

, Dianna Marie
Watkins, Marcelline Gill. Darla
Kay Cook. Sandra Wilkerson and)
Helen Cunningham Scout spon-

sors include Mrs Jay Wilkerson.
Mrs W. K. Scudday. Mrs A. C

Durrant, Mrs C. G Parsons.Mrs
P. M. Cunningham and Mrs. I

L. Watkins.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Ratliff en-

tertained the members of the
Night Bridge club in their home
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. J
C. Cunningham won high score
Mr. and Mrs. David Glass won
second high and Mr. and Mrs I

L Watkins won low. Refreshments
weie served to Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Watkins, Mr. and Mrs D. W.
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cun-

ningham. Mr. and Mrs. David
Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rey-
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. Max Fitz
hugh. Mr and Mrs. Bob Balllngcr
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratliff.

Mrs. R. L. Bowman brought the
devotional from Heb. 11: Ml at
the meeting of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Serviceat Meth-
odist church Monday afternoon
Mrs. D. W. Parker offered the
opening prayer. The group sang
the selection, "Faith of Our Fath-
ers." Mrs. George Strigler
brought the study. "The Bible and
Civil Rights." Mrs. T. E. Asbill
brought a discussion on "Emplo-ment.- "

Those attending were Mrs.
T. E. Asbill, Mrs. R. L. Bowman.
Mrs. George Strigler, and Myrtl
McMaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack O'Bannon
had as their week end guests his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W O'- -,

Bannon of Hamilton;1 his brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs C. R
O'Bannon, Raymond, David and
EH Mae of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Gillisple

REGULAR $8.95

REDUCED TO

" j"' T--

Immediately following the
breakfast, the visitors were taken
on a tour of Big Spring. Route of

the tour Included the Texas and.

Pacific Railway Station, the Big
'spring State Hospital, the Cosden

Reffnery, "where guests punched
the time clock, the rodeo,grounds,
Washington Place. Edwards
Heights, the city park and the
veteranshospital.

Day Camp Opens;

Is Entertainec
and children left Sunday evening
for a vacation with relauves in
Ranger.

Ann Buchannan of Temple Is

vWtlng her cousin, Lou Low.

Modern Woman's

Forum Has Annual

Picnic Tuesday
Members of the Modern Wom-

an's Forum held their annual pic
nlc in the back yard of Mr. and
Mrs Albert Smith. 809 West 18th.
Tuesday eveing. Guests were
served buffet style.

Members and guests attending
were- - Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. M.

C. Brown and daughter, Mr and
Mrs Wayne Williams and family,
Mr and Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and
granddaughter. Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Sadler, Mrs. Harwood Keith,
Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. Irene Merrell,
Mrs. Joe Ward Young and
daughter of California, Mrs. N. W.

McCIeskc, Mrs. Ben Smith. Mrs.
L. E. Eddy. Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Fannie Stevens, Mrs. Robert E.
Lee. Mrs R. L Warren, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge and grandchildren.

Northside Baptists
ffave BusinessMeet

Mrs. G W. Webb was in charge
of the business session when the
Northside Baptist WMU met at
the church Tuesday afternoon.

After the group, singing of "The
Light Of The World" and "Take
Time To Be Holy," Mrs. E. T.
Scott led in praver and Mrs. G.
W. Webb led a devotional taken
from Luke 10 Reports of the vari-

ous chairmen were made.
Those attending were Mrs

G W Webb Mrs. L B. Moss.
Mrs Shirley Walker. Mrs. E. T.
Scott, Mrs. W L. Richardson,Mrs.
Bert Matthies and Mrs. W. N.
Wood.

7q EntertainStaff
Mrs. Troy Harrell, 101 E 20th.

will entertain the executive sta'ff

of the Barbara Reaganclass of the
First Baptist church in her home
Thursday morning at 9 a m.

Nurse's Oxfords

FOLLOWING. SIZES ONLY

width SIZE ZVt 4 ' 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

4A ' I ' ! i I 'i I I I I I h

3A ; i i i ; i i ; ' i i i ' ' ' l I I I

2A i i i i i i i i i i i : ! : I 2 I I l'
a i i i i i i l I I l l I I I ; i .i ,

'
I I

B l ! 2 i ! I 1 I 3 I 2 , J ! 1 I ' 2 2 ! i I I I

I I 1 1 I 1 ! 1

IfciteftK

$C95

. 1 I I
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SPRING
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RebekalrDegree

TVBetohferred
On JeanKincaid

Jean Kincaid was elected to re-

ceive the Rebekah degree at the
meetingof the Big Spring Rebekah
lodge in the IOOF hall Tuesday
evening. Trudy linger presided
during the session.

Formal initiation services will

be conducted for Miss Kincaid
Tuesday, July 5.

Announcement was made Jhat
the Miriam dub will meet in the
home of Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, 1104

Nolan, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. All
members are urged to attend as
new officers will be elected at the
meeting.

Those attending were Marie,
Hughes. Gertrude Wasion, Mary
Cole. Happy Hickman. Rosalee
Gilliland. Ina Mae Cook, Ruby
Bell, Irene Gross, Minnie Murphy,
Nannie Adkins. Julia Wilkerson,
Jacqueline Wilson, Billie Barton,
Ecelec Patterson. Frances Shanks,
Trudy Unger. Eula Pond, Lois
Foresyth. Judy Kehrer. Evelyn
Rogers,Sonora Murphy. Ruth Wil-

son, W. C. Cole and A. C. Wilker-

son.

VISITS and

VISITORS
'

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Rockett and

I children of Dallas, are in Big
Spring attending the National AB--
C Convention and visiting Mrs.
Zula Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Underwood,
Mrs. J. T. Underwood and Roy
Brown are visiting in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Norman
and Mary Frances have returned
from a vacation trip to Long
Beach, Calif., Grand Canyon and
Boulder Dam.

Mrs. John Tucker and daugh
ter, Emma, left today for Abilene
where they will visit their daugh
ter and sister, Charlene. who is
celebrating her 21st birthday to-

day. Charlene is enrolled in
University.

Mrs. Reid Herring and children
returned last week from Pampa
where they visited with her par-
ents, Dr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Camp-
bell. While there, they attendedthe
graduation exercises of her sister.
They also attended the graduation
exercises of her brother from
Oklahoma University, Norman,
Okla.

Mrs. W. 'J. Garrett and Marie
McDonald left Tuesday for a
week's vacations in northern New
Mexico, Taos, Eagle Nest . lake
and Red River.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair, Jr.,
who have been visiting their
daughter in Denver. Colo , will
be in Big Spring Thursday to visit
Hair's parents. Mr and Mrs. J.
J. Hair, Sr., 603 Runnels.

'Building Men7

Is Camp Theme

For Baptist Boys

Using as their camp theme.
"Building Men." opening sessions
of the Royal Ambassador encamp-

ment were launched at the
Baptist encampment grounds at
noon Tuesday.

Stressing religious training
mixed with outdoor sports and
"camplng-out,- " the encampment
will conclude Its program Friday
noon. Young men from the ages
of nine through 16 including four
Baptist associations are enrolled
at the camp. The associationsre-

presentedare Gay. Mitchell, Scur--

ry. Lamesa and Big Spring.
Camp teachers include the Rev.

Monroe Teeters, the Rev. Pond.
the Rev. T. L. Nipp. the Rev. Way-lan- d

Boyd, the Rev O. C. Byrd.
the Rev. A Jones. the Rev Ted
Brian, the Rev. John Martin, the
Rev, L. B. Moss and the Rev. A.

W. Smith.
Other camp personalitiesarc the

Rev. B E. Wilson, district RA

leader; the Rev. C R. Mathis.
camp pastor: the Rev Winfred
Walker, song leader: JacK luroj.
pianist; C. L. Culpepper, a former
missionary to China; Jlmmie Allen
state RA leader; Gene Burrows,
sqn of a missionary to India; Cecil
Rhodes, pastor of the Westside
Baptist church; Mrs. J. S. Parks
camp registrar; Willis Griffin, ath-

letic director: L. M. "HufL Jr.
ranking leader; the Rev. L. Wm

Arnett. district missionary: Woo-dr-oe

Robinson, camp cook,' Mrs.

J. Wm. Arnett, dining room host-

ess, theRev. Curtis Rogers, time
keeper, the Rev. R. D. Hill, the
Rev. Carroll Herring and the Rev

R. Y Bradford, night watchmen
and Dr P. D. O'Brien, pastor of

the local First Baptist church, con-

cessions chairman.

J. F. Brashers

Are Parents
. .n (n J T. Brasher.

. 2708 North Street, San Angelo. ar
m J .Lla TMM

i the parents ot a uaugmci. u

baby weigns peouuu ""
born in a San Angelo Hospital.

The Brashers have one other
child. Perry Jack, who is four
years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
G. J. Couch of Big Spring.

! Wedding HeldSunday

Correction is made concerning
the wedding date of Edna Shan-

non and Gray Birkhead, Jr. They
were married Sunday morning,
rather than Friday evening, as was
previously announced.

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Dr. Curt Sachs of New York
University says today's popular
music lacks originality. Maybe so,

but it seeris to us that it must
have originjality or something be-

cause'if we put the type of songs
on paper which hae m?de hits,
they would never sell for us.

Anyway. Dr. Sachs says that
"All song writers use the same
old cliches over and over again."

But, the music his-

torian
a

added that the fault doesn't
lie completely with the s o n gl
writers.

"People prefer what's familiar
v....... u. ..:. ti k. -- .1.1 I

UCMUtC 119 CMC1) lie saiu.
"Song writers cater to that com-
mon human preference."

Dr. Sachs prefers to call popu-
lar music, "commercial music"
because it's written, he said,
solely to make money.

Dr. Sachs concedes thateven
with its "low level," .popular mu-
sic will be recorded by the his-

torians, including himself.
"History can't be completely re

corded without recording the his--!
tory of all music, becausemusic'
is one of the most important fields,
of human acltivity," he said.

Dr. Sachs' comments remind
us that most of the people, who
complain about the quality of
music, literature and other fields
of entertainment, are also en-
couraging that quality.

It is true1 that most music, writ-
ing, actine, etc . is done with the
thought, where can I sell it and!
how much will it pay? If you're
paying good money for poor lit- -'

eraiure ana music, ou are en-
couraging that type. In the com-meric- al

field, you get about what
you demand.

Teams Two Fabrics

2907
SIZES 12 - 44

Tailored with a soft touch' The
trim front-buttone- d frock looks'
new and different with its tab
yokes and patch pocketspunctua-
ted in charming contrast.

No. 2907 is cut in sizes 12, 14,
16, 18. 20. 36. 38, 40. 42, 44 and
46. Size 18, 3H yds. 35-in- ., yd.
35-i- n. contrasting: or, of one ma-

terial. 3Vi yds. 35-i- n.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, address and Style Num-
ber. State Size desired.

SUMMER is the time for pretty
styles the FashionBook the place
to find therri. Everything you need
for that wonderful two weeks with
pay. plus plenty of charming and
wearable fashions for tow;n, coun--1
try. home. The SUMMER FASH-- 1

ION BOOK brings you over 150
pattern designs for all ages andj
occasions and all designed for easy'
sewing. Price just 25 cents. Order
your copy now.

Addrtts Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St.. New York 11. N Y.

'RDisIoval mm
!ii a R Disloyal EM

Eberie:
f LNERAL HOME

cioscuitY ntcitno iiijmii

ljJjSSn5333MMIilB

U !l impossible toW T

satisfy the hunger of

fire. Yet 90 of the
homes in this country
are Inadequately pro-

tected by insuranceto-

day. Whether we have
insured you are not -

check your policies

with us today.

JESSIEJ.r10RGA

MUFamy MWLtMSI

Mrs. Dwight

HonoredAt
Mrs. James W. Johnson and

daughter, Mrs. Charles L. Kee.
entertained with a coffee honoring
Mrs. Dwight C. Holmes of San
Angelo. in the Johnson home, 800
Main St. Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Holmes is the foimer
Lor-- a Farnsworth, who served as
County Home Demonstr.itlon
agent here.

The enteitainment featured an
exhibit of original oil paintings and

display of ceramics by Dwight
C. Holmes, artist, of San Angelo.
Holmes is well-know- n throughout
the Southwest for his paintings.

SeasonsIn Hair

Styles Should Be

Considered,Too

Just as Ciere are seasons in
weather, so there are seasonsin

hair. And. according to Victor
, , .1

vito, notea nairsiyusi, me most
important one, summer, is here
again.

"More changes occur in hair
during the summer months than son--

at anv othtr time. sas Vito. Special songs. "More About

rhe most Important and notable I Jesus," and "O. How I Love
change is that hair becomesmore " 'e bv M"- - Etverc"
springy and fluffy nnd gives a Ward. Mrs. Ward also brought the
decided appearance of being !0DJect Iesson-thicke-

r.

In winter, hair is In--' Mrs. T. J. Mitchell offered the
clined to lie fiat and straight, but opening prayer and conducted the
in fall and sprint;, the hair is in Bijjle quu. Arlene Mitchell dlrect-th-e

stages. ' 1 the sword drill.
Following the business session,"Therefore plan your hairdo by ty.'refreshments were served by

these seasons, advises vito "and hostessyou will get the best results." ah'aAttending were Mrs. MarieFor the summer, iealize that' V
Reddock, Mrs. Dalton Heflin. Mrs.hair will be thicker andyour j,. v Thnmae , T , ,,,

curlier, so pirn a hairstjle that
agrees with these lines. If you
choose to wear your hair
straight, try wearing a hat as oft- -

en as possible for it will help to
train the hair to he straight,
"Get away fiom that bushy, un--

manageable look," cautions Vi- -

to. If your hair is curly and fluf -

fy. get a good haircut that brings
out its high points.

"But, above all." says Vito,
"remember that summer is a
short season, so don't have jour
hair thinned too much late in the
summer, or adopt a hairstjle that
will be impossible to reconvert
for winter."

PRE

Lovely cottons, bemberg
and waffle piques. Be
and comfortable this
Regular5.95 ,

Beat hot weatherwith
Butcher linens, eyelet

pure-silk- s in many dif-

ferent styles and colors.
Regular7.95

advertised
Regular 9.95.

price skirts.
style with 3-- Ideal
ques, square

etc. Regular

at for
Independence Day Sale",

the price

C. Holmes,SanAngelo,

CoffeeHereOnTuesday
and sculpturing.

paintings included
scenesfrom New Mexico, Arizona,
California, Texas and
The ceramic displayed represent-
ed original designs and models
various artware. a modeler and
seulpturer,Holmeshasf mademod-

els ranging from minute articles
to those requiring thousands
pounds of clay. His sculpturing
and may seenin the
ornamentation buildings
throughout the

In addition to furnishing models
ceramics firms In several

Baptists WMA Has

Program Session

In Worthan Home

Mrs. Charles Robinson brought
the devotional, "Giving God Our
Best." from the 13th chapter of
v.ui uiuiiaua 411 uic niuiiuajr iig&
noon meeting of the Woman'sMis
sionary of the State
Street Baptist church in the home
of Mrs. L. B. Worthan, John--

e M Charles Mrs
Worthan Mrs- - Everett

Ward, Arlene Mitchell and the
hostesSi Mrs. u B. Worthan.

r JOen Auxiliary
Has Regular Meeting

l

r Fourteen members attended a
regular sessionof the Cosden Aux- -

held in YMUA Hau.
Hostesses the July 25 meet

ing were as follows:
Mrs. Garland Conway, Mrs. D.
Drake, Mrs. C. Flynt. Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, Mrs. C. Grif- -

fice and Mrs. George Grimes.

sheers,wash silks, batistes
cool, crisp,

summer. 4.75
one these
piques, broadcloths,

6.50

8.00
Black squaredance
lor roaeos, Dariw- -

2.88
colors. Regularly

1.66

Cool as a summer rain. Rayon shantungs,
printed organdys, pure-silk- s, bembergs,
piques. This groupalso includes somebeauti-

ful sun dressesin Dan River Nationally
fabrics.

Special on
tiers.

picnics,
dances, 3.19

Batiste blouses in pastel
priced 7.98 this

is

modeling
Displayed

Colorado.

of
As

of

modeling be
of.

Southwest

for

Auxiliary

707

Robinsorii

ihary the
for

announced
H.

A.
G.

of dresses.

Four-Wa-y print skirt. This skirt hasa large
sashat the waist which canbe

wrappedaroundto makea
straplesssundress,

sunbackdress,

price3.98 J I I ffr

states, he is at the present time
connectedwith the American Clay
Forming Company of Tyler. There
he models lamp bases and other
artware. Holmes maintains a stu-

dio In San Angelo. where he has
made his home since 1946. Prior
to that time, he resided in Fort-Wort-

The refreshment table was laid
with a tand-embroider- organdy

cloth, centered with an "antique

of tomorrow" chariot filled with
an of pastel roses
and hydrangea. The silver coffee
service was attended by Mrs. U.
S. Delmont, Mrs. & M. WInham
and Mrsv B. B. Robers. Various
arrangementsof cut flowers were
placed in the reception rooms.

Approximately 85 guests called
during the morning.

1 iM Saves Ys
on Soap .

WashesWhiter, Brighter!

CLEARANCE

Sale
Spring and Summer Dresses

'J-Wa- i

f43 LTC"Vt- -tV ah. m tm " X. .wr

I 3Eor 3 AO. Mmi . ""
Regular

arrangement

ids

. ?
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CLAMP AND
3

SCREWDRIVER

CARRIER

VULCANIZER KIT

PATCHES

TIRE PUMP
IVj.INCH
REG. J2.lt

TYPE
REG. 8?

S

COUPLER
CAPACITYI

FLASHLIGHT
2 CELLS

CHROME

'P's&lMr

fvMr

R,g.io 8$

OUTING JUG
REGULAR '

$1.98

NOW ONLY

GULAR

$11.95
NOW ONLT

REG. 17 XJP
PLIERS

COMBINATION
REG. 33

LUG WRENCH

394

89

694
TRAILER

FULL
REG. 1Z.ZI

LESS

lATTERIIt

BATTERIES each

EEEIvMBEEEEEESkT.

$10.95

Insulated 10 keep foods fresh and solid.
Removable ice imipartment.

T 1 'vtS

STEEL TOOL AND

TACKLE BOX
RISE-U- P TRAY

. . SECURE
SNAP

,. t 10CIC

IAj

V

ft

ji m.iiPuramfy.

T4

',, ,

MILES!

Let us prove to you that out prices are
LOWER, that we can reducfc your tir

cost . . . with FIRST QUALITY Multi Milt
Tirts. We jtuaianteethem to give a mini-

mum of 12,000miles!

;

EASY TERMS!

NO CHARGE FOR

"jMMjwira,;"v-- 2J

liitli.. : . Ii
111 Hi HHP

k m 1 1 J

FOLDS FLAT
All in one piece. Easy to. carry- -

SPLIT TOP
For ease in replenishingfoci.

Made of new Armco Alumi-nize-

Steel.

EASIER TO USE
Raised rim keeps food on k'"'
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A whirlwind for its size! Runs so quietly

you hardly know it's in the room. Chrome
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Before starting that July 4th trip, Install a
new White battery and be assuredof a
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'Midwestern Canal Project Is
Big Solution To Big Problem

Everybody knowi the water problem
In the Midwest ii birone,but probably
very few have envisioned a solution that
matches in scope the plan being offered
by a Virginia engineer by the name of
Charles 11 Sexton.

Engineer Sexton has proposed a vast
system of contour canals, reaching from
Wyoming, down the eastern drainage
slope of the Rocky Mountains through
West Texas and on to the Gulf coast
This network would serve to end floods

"in the Mississippi valley, says Sexton, as
weil as providing water for a now semi-ari-d

area which could be converted
into a veritable garden spot It might
even provide navigation.

We are advised, in an article in the
Midland Reporter-Telegra- that the
Washington Times-Heral- d bad earlier
proposed a diversion of the waters of
the Mississippi floods for irrigation of the
dry prairies of the Southwest. The Times-Hera-ld

then said editorially: "People said
we were nuts." Some people also said
the Wright Brothers and Henry Ford and

Nathina Is Free-N-ot EvenThe

Services Of The Governmeht
Fret health service In England Is cost-

ing the treasury too much money, ac-

cording to a committee of Parliament
which is created to watch government
spending. Like government estimates
here, theirs were too low Costs are great-

er than estimated, and the public abuses
the privileges, jfbat is exactly in line with

our experience in such "free" services
as we have provided, nationally and in

the states.
English government planners estimat-

ed the yearly cost of public health cart
at a little over $700 million But the first
year the cost reached about $990 million.

That is the report of the committee,
which detailed some of the costs.

Payment to dentists for free service
ran up to about two and a half times the
estimate. The committee said dentists'
fees have been too generous, that one

dentist earned as much as $5,600 a month.
Free optical service also was away over

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

AmericanRelationsWith China
Involve SomeDelicateMatters

SECRETARY Or STATE ACHESON

gajs the complete inside story of Ameri-da-n

relations with China may be told soon.

It should be a best seller.

This statement was more or less co-

incident with two striking developmentsin

the U S. Senate.In one case several sen-

ators took the floor to criticise the Amer-

ican policy toward Nationalist China In

the other, 21 senators (15 Republicansand
6 Democrats) sent President Truman a

letter asking for assurancesthat the Unit-

ed States wouldn't recognizethe Commu-

nist regime but would continue to sup-

port the Nationalist government.
Observersfigure that this senatorial re-

action may speed publication of the report.
However, it's clear that any detailed dis-

cussion ofthe American government'sfeel-
ings aboutChina might be a decidedly deli-

cate matter.

AFTER ALL. IT WILL BE PASSING
strange if the State Departmenthasn't had
some poignant criticisms to make of Chi-

nese Nationalist inefficiency That would-- n

t be of much confort or aid to a govern-
ment fighting for its life against Commu-
nism.

Naturally the paramount questions in-

volved are those raised in the senatorial
letter whether America shall continue to
support the Nationalist government and
whether she shall refuse to recognize a
Communist government. Satisfactory an-
swers call for much more detail than is
implied in the general phrasing of the
questions.

Thus far Washington has taken the atti

Notebook-H-al Boyle

YaleCradsDemonstrateMoney
ValueOf University Education

NEW YORK,
what happened
well after he left

He seems to
crush of years
Eli's .other sons
themsehes.

Yes, sir, the
night a quarter
"Boola. Boola"
cause they are
moola "

to good old Frank Merri-- ,
Yale'
have been lost in the

but number of Old
have done right well by

lads who stayed up all
of a century ago singing
can sleep late now be--

making plehty of "moola

Today's Birthday
JOAN DAVIS, Born June 29, 1912, In St
Paul. Minn., as MadonnaJosephineDavis
daughter of train dispatcher.When only
3, she was singing, dancing and reciting
for local audiences.One - -- r
time in the midst of a
serious recitation in an
amateur contest she wasj
laughed at It changed)
her "life. Concentrating
on comeay rouune sue
won the attention of- -

vaudeville scouts and:
was billed t the Toyl
Commedienne', on theI

old Pantages circuit I

Her managerobtained a

i

EVER WONDER

a

a

uAK H

MwV'ki.h,
'straight" man to atreagthea her act, awl
in five month the teas was married.
As WUls and Dvk taey flayed at tfe

Palace la New "York. Then came Holly-

wood, where Jo, as she originally was
called; mades.manypictures and by 1943

bad woa the title of radio' top comedf--

- .

the atom scientists were nuts for tackling
'impossible problems."

Well, we don't say the Tines-Heral-d

editor is nuts, or that Engin;er Sexton

is either. We confess that the
system for a third the areaof

Is a gigantic proposal,
himself admits that it be

and is a
iv all. we

canal
the United
ind SextonStates

would expensive
lone-rang-e" propb! itlon. Still

have great resp( the
scientists and engineers, and vho knows
t,,.f tiii nno (lav the wate-- s which
wmtirf have been inundating Arkansas
nd Missouri in damaging flocds will be

fimiHno instead oeacefully over the Llano

Futaeado. to brine carrots and lettuce
where once there was prickly pear and
hear t?rass?

Meanwhile, we think Big Spring folk

would do well to cast a vote bn July 12

for the confirmation of the Coloradr Riv-

er water district, so that we iiight have
waters from the Colorado, jukt in case
the mlriwestern canal network didn't
come to fruition.

estimates Expected to cost thfj first year

about $9 million it has causedj an outlay
of Just $59 million, a litUt matter of fifty

million dollar over estimates.
The public abusesthe health facilities.

There has been a rush on drug stort.s for

free aspirin, bandagesand other medical
supplies and wasteful issuing of prescrip-

tions by doctors has stimulated drug
demands. The committee recommended
that the public lessen its demands and

warned that unless costs can be kept
down there is a "grave threat" to con-

tinuance of the plan.
It Is the same old story. Nothing is

free. Somebody has to pay, and if the
people receiving the free serv-

ice do not stop making unreasonablede-

mandsthe service will have to be lessened
or stopped. We are about to pe given a

farm program that will have about the
samestoryto tell, though so far its author
declines to even guessat its cost

tude that it woldn't recognizejanw Com-

munist regime so long as a responsibleNa-

tionalist governmentexisted. Th USA.
wasn't going to do anything to contribute
to the Nationalist collapse

Well and good, but what constitutes a

"responsiblegovernment''" What responsi-
bilities must It meet In order t6 classrfj?
How much of the countr mujt the Na-

tionalists control to be "responsible'"' At
what stage of control would the Commu-

nists become"responsible?"

THEN OF COURSE THERE ARISES
the red-ho- t questionof whether the United
States, In conflict with Comunism the
world over, should recognize a Chinese
Communist government a all'

Those queriesneed official answer, since
anything short of that is pure speculation.
In the past the international practice fre-

quents has been to grant recognition to a
governmentwhen it was a going! concern-rea-lly

in control of the territory it repre-
sented Such recognition didn't in itself
mean an endorsementof the government
or an expression of a iproval It merely
meant that the government was in fact a,

going concern,that is. it was a 'de facto '

government
Actually in the past manj governments

have been given such recignition when
they didn't meet with the full approval of
the granters. Why then the recognition?
Because envoys couldn't be sent to the
new governmentswithout recognition, and
the country withholding recognition would
thus be handicappedIn securing vital in--
formatio

THE CLASS OF 1924 HAS
right for itself In fact I have
the conclusion, after studying
tistics compiled for the class'
union this ear, that one of
of a mis-spe-nt life is not to
graduated from University
Calvin Coolidge was elected

The statistics show that 25
leaving Yale's ivy tower the
ar average earned income of
an average income from all
$25,111. The largest single
Udy $400,000.

The boys have turned out
steady husbands.They carry
of $55,262 in life insuranc-e-

cheer an prospectivewidow
cent have one more servants
7.1 per cent have wives who w

the home.

MORE THAN 82 PER
been fired from a job

cent only fired once.
The class of 1924 produced

clergyman, coroner, librarian.
radio broadcaster,one

willing describe
a nhilanthrnnUf

newspaperman,

But il turned 16
cators, 22 insurance men, 37
investment brokers, 22 physiciaj ts,
Manufacturers.

' Today 148 men own 8r
businesses,54 so
chairmen, companypresidents,
,are vice presidents. 36 are
at least 30 are fullwners
iave already retired.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

TrumanNot Worried About Depression
If PotentialCrisis Is Ni pped Bud

WASHINGTON President
Truman discussedplans for forti-
fying the nation's economy
againstdepressionin a recent

talk with six Demo-
cratic senatorsand congressmen.

Only e meager announcement
leaked out to the press,but here
are the highlights of what hap-

pened A program of "economic
expansion" was proposed that
may affect the future of every
American

President Truman greeted the
congressional group b savins
"I think I am vav aheadof you
on this "

Then he pulled several charts
out of his top, right-han- d drawer
showing the latest nationalstatis-
tics on prices Wages, profits and
production up to the end"of May.

He admitted that the first
smptons of depression are be-

ginning to show and agreed that
the best plan is to attack any
"mild break" in the economj to
stop it from spreading. He
stressed however, that he is not
worried aboutdepression as long
as each problem is met before it
grows into a crisis

FACTORY tOANS
The legjslators who called on

the President were Senators
James Murray of Montana, El-

bert Thomasof Ltah, JohnSpark-ma- n

of Alabama,Hubert Humph-r-e

of Minnesota. Congressman
And Biemiller of Wisconsin and
Congressvvoman Helen Gahagan
Douglas of California all Demo-
crats.

At the top of the five-poi-

"economic expansion" program
they urged on Truman was pro-
motion of private investment and
production bv offering FHA tpe
loans to build plants Private en-

terprise, they agreed: is the key
to a healthy economv The legis-
lators alsorecommended.

1 A national advisory hoard,
combining the business, labor,
agriculture and consumer com-
mittees that now exist separate-
ly

2 Measures to deal directly
with seriousunemploymentwher-eve-r

and wheneverit develops:
3 Long-rang-e planning for pub-

lic works and resource'dcvelop-nen-t:

4 Voluntary adjustments in
purchasing power f

Truman said he couldn't en-

dorsethe program without study-
ing the details, but remarked:
"You ere my kind of folks. '

Their kind of thinking, he add-
ed had always coincided with his
own It has been his belief and
policy to case off inflation con-

trols gradually and ghe the econ-
omy a chance-- to adjust itself.
But the GOP-controll- 80th
Congress, scrapped all controls
at once, let prices and profits
soar unchecked; then as a last
straw, passeda "rich man's" tax
bill

"That was no time for a rich-man-'s

tax bill when profits were
at their highest," Truman shook
his head N

The inevitable result was "eco-

nomic dislocation," the Presi-
dent declared. From such dizzy
heights, it would only be natural
for prices, profits, wages end
production to come crashing
down. Therefore, he said, the
government must throw road-
blocks In the way to prevent
stampedingthe economyinto de-

pression. If the public doesn't
getpanicky,Truman added,there
is no danger of depression:

DIXIECRAT POSTMASTERS
South Carolina's Wily Senator

Olin Johnstonreversedthe tables
on President Truman the other
day andappliedsomesly counter-pressu-re

to get postmasters ap-
pointed in his state.

It Is no secret that the Presi-
dent hasbeenholding up appoint

Hr , JC v' - W ni

"SLIP
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In
ments to punish southern sena-
tors and congressmenwho have
opposedhis program. But what
the White Home didn't take into
account is that Johnstonhappens
to be chairmanof the SenatePost
Office Committee which must
pass on all postmaster appoint-
ments

So the South Carolinian sidled
up to Sen Howard McGrath,
Democratic National chairman,
and later to Senate.Secretary Les
Hiffle. the President's close
friend Drawling swretly, John-
ston let it be known that he was
disturbed over not yetting post-
masters for South Carolina and
hinted that mabc he would just
block all appointmentsuntil those
for his own state came through

Johnston allowed time for his
remarks to pass on to the White
House, then called for an aopoint-me-nt

When he was usheredinto
the President's office, he talked
about other matters Then he
mentioned casualh "I notice a
lot of postmastershave been ap-
pointed lateh but m state has-
n't rotten anv This is creating
a little talk "

Wouldn't the President,please,
he asked, look into the matter''

Scratching a note on his pad,
Truman replied "Yes. well at-
tend to that right awav "

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

A group of Iowa editors held a
private confab between meetings
of the Dcs Moines Democratic
Farm Meeting Thev agreedSen.
Hlckenlooper is making a bad im-
pressionomong the home folks,
becausoof his rccklcs attacks
upon Atomic Energv Chief David
Lilienthal . Gen Fisenhower's
strange tpposition in federal aid
to education is attnbuted to the
influence of Ike s good friend.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Hope Wants To Do

Something Dramatic
HOLLYWOOD. June 29 -tf-t-If

Crosby can win an Academy
award, why not Hope1

This proposition is getting
more sensible with each new
Bob Hope picture He is now
making "Where Men Are Men,"
a remake of "Ruggles of Red
Gap" in which he sports mutton-cho- p

sideburnsand a British ac-

cent.
The comic glowed with the

.news that the Gettvsburg ad-

dress scene, which Charles
Lauihton did memorably in the
original film, will now be in-

cluded in the new version.
"When I suggested a few

months ago that I.recite the ad-

dress, they laughed at me,"
Hope said "Now they've! decid-

ed to leave it in.
'You know what changedthelr

mmds? It was the 'Sorrowful
Jones' reviews, which indicated
I might actually be able to act"

Hope lamented the fate of a
comic who wants to do some-
thing fairly dramatic

"It's murder. People look at
me and they automatically start
laughing I walk down the street
and they say. "There's Bob
Hope ha ha ha""

He added that "Sorrowful"
helped make a transition for
him. "Working with the kid gave
me a chance to do something
serious without being too obvi-

ous," he said.
Reporting Hope's activities Is

something like reading a Santa
Fe timetable. His latest project
is to play the Michigan State
Fair at Detroit Sept 2, 3 and 4.

Tom Watson of International
Business Machines Ike's opposi-

tion has also convinced a lot of
educators that the general was
right when ho once indicated that
he knows a lot more about war
than the peacetime-need-s of the
nation. . . .Secretary of State
Acheson and Undersecretary
Webb are shopping around for
summer cottages not far from
the spot where the Wright Broth-
ers flew thetr first airplane at
Kitty Hawk N C Veterans
of Foreign Wars chiefs are going
to be plenty miffed at President
Truman if he doesn'tattend their
annual convention in Miami in
late August Truman turned down
an invitation to last ears VFW
meeting on the ground he might
be criticized for making a politi-
cal talk to the vets during the
campaign, but despitethis he at-

tended the American Legion
Convention

ACHESON REPORTS
One important point that didn't

leak out of Sccretarv Achcson's
hush-hus- h report to tho Senate
Foreign Relations Committeewas
regarding his smooth relations
between the Western powers

Acheson reported that the Brit-
ish and French were more rea-
sonableover the question of Ger-
man economic and political re-
habilitation than ever before.
Earlier the French had been
adamant against building up
Germanv,but at Paris, bothBrit-ei- n

and France seemed more
worried about Germany as a
commercial competitor than as a
military force Acheson reported

Thev were willing to go much
farther in rebuilding Germanpro-
duction, provided that tight con-

trol over militarj development
was guaranteed.

Appearing all by himself, he'll-d-

two shows daily and receive
$10 000 per day

The date was set by showman
Gus Sun and that gave Bob a
twinge of nostalgia

""iou know something. Gus,"
he said, "25 years ago I was
working for you at S40 a week.
And ou know something else
that s about what I'll net out
of this engagement"
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

GasTurbineEngineMayAid In
Railroadings Eight To Survive

These are days of change for hogs-

heads.
The post-w- ar wave has produced a

string of Deisel electric locomotives. This
requires somereadjustmentVor engineers
who have spent a life-tim- e herding steam
locomotives up and down the line. The
Diesel though not universally welcomed
among the operating personnel for var-
ious reasons is certainly a far cry frcm
the old days when engineersand firemen
frequently had to take a sledgeand wedge
to tighten leaky flues that kept putting
out the fires.

The principle was no less revolutionary
than the change in working conditions.
Steam power Is applied directly from the
piston to the wheel. Of necessity, it is
subject to occasional Jerks. Power de-
livered for pound of equipment was with-
in sound limits.

The Deisel electric, theoretically, im-
proved on this situation. Instead of being
applied directly, power from big Deisel
engines goes to electric generators. Elec-
tric power could be applied more smooth-
ly and more rapidly.

Now comes a new developmenton the
railroad horizon. Maybe someday it will

the Deisel or relegate it to a
position of secondary importance.

It is the gas-turb- engine. Recently,
a new engine employing the modern "jet"
technique was delivered to the Union
Pacific

Officials of the General Electric and
the American Locomotive company ex-
pressed excitement over the possibilities
of the power plant And why shouldn't
thej 'The engine weighs less than half
at much per horsepoweras a locomotive
type Diesel. Only the lubricating oil re-
quires cooling about one-tent- h the cool-
ing per horsepowerrequired by a Diesel.
The plant Is a single unit Material used

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

AmericanCopsAdvised Rely
LessUponStrong--Arm Tactics

WASHINGTON. Lfl THE SUPREME
Court has told American cops to do
a real detective job instead of trying to
pressure a suspect into making a confes-

sion against himself.
The pressure doesn't necessarily mean

beating a prisoner It may mean talking
to him so long (how long wasn't made
clear by the court) that he finally caves
in and confesses.

y But how long then do cops have a right
to question a prisoner without depriving
him of his constitutional rights, rights
which the court wants protected''

One minute1 One hour7 One dav? Two
dajs' Five davs-- The court did not say
precisely.

So police undoubtedly will still use their
own judgment about holding a man in-

definitely, questioning him in relays to
get a confession, and then using it to get
him convicted and sentenced to jail or
death.

WHEN THAT HAPPENS. THOUGH,
and the convicted man appealsto the Su-

preme Court, there's a good chance the
court will rule In his favor and throw out
his confession and the conviction which
followed it.

future decisions of the court can't be
predicted, of course, but that's how the
court acted Monday in the case of three
Negroes, all found guilty of murder One
in Pennsylvania,one in Indiana, and one
in South Carolina.

In each case the men were grabbed as
suspectsby police, questioned by them fn
relays for days. None was beaten AH three
confessed. All three were convicted.

Until he had confessed, none of the men
was allowed to see friends or a lawer,
and nono was told he had a constitutional
right not to say anjthing which might lat-
er be used against him.

In all three cases the Supreme Court
upset the conviction and ruled the men
had been deprived of their constitutional
right of "due process" of law.

WHICH MEANS IT WAS CONTRARY
to the Constitution to hold them so long

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

NEW YORK During the numerous
springs and summers I have watched the
various branches of the Police Depart-
ment in New York, the units which
seemed to have one of the most difficult
assignmentsis that of the Police Emer-enc-y

Squads They are the highly trained,
completely efficient groups which speed
out to take charge when there are such
things as elevators fallinp in high build-
ings, gas mains and other carriers of
poisonous materials suddenly breaking
and spreading death and terror.

Sometimes the Emergency Squad gets
a call to, solve a problem which demands
unusual imagination. Such as this call
for members of Police Emergency Squad
14. It happenedat night when the crying
and yowls of a cat in anguish awakened
the families throughout an apartment
building. It was finally determined that
the frantic cat bad fallen to the bottom
of a drain pipe In the building. The Police

Squadwent to work, cut into
the drain pipe to a point where they
thought they could reach the cat. But the
troubled feline had crarled around the

--flbow of the pipe and tie only solution
seemed to be for the Emergency Police
to cut through the pipe throughout the
building in pursuanceof the cat that kept
crawling away from succor.

Then one of the policemen, trained to
use his bead in an emergency,thought to
himself-- "What would I want if I were1
a cat who had beentrapped in this pipe
all nigh't? I'd behungry." So he went out

rairtjiiirtiSEteaCL!r

in construction is utiUzed twice as ef
clently as in a.comparableDiesel angina.
The locomotive is built for double-ea-4

operation.
In outward appearance, it resemble

the DieseL But there the similarity alt
most ends. Through a big air. vent. Ii
drawn air for compression.This is ax

tpellcd through a fuel nozzle to be touches
off by an ignitor plug. Under greatpre
sure, the flaming gas rushes past turblaa
rotors, which spin to turn electric gen-

erators which deliver the power to the
wheels. In other words, the same thrust-
ing power used to propel jet airplanes U
used to turn wheels.

But there are some bugs in the opera
tlon big bugs. One is the idling difficulty.
The gas turbine consumesone-thi- rd as
much fuel at nd load as at full load.
Railroading is anything but a full-tim- e,

full-loa-d operation. Engineers think that
new alloys and further
will iron out a great deal of this handk
cap. It Is a fuel-thirs- ty soul more thaa
the Diesel or steam engine. Currently II
carries about 12 hours supply of grade
C bunker fuel, or 6.670 gallons. Too, the
turbine is substantially more efficient In
cold than in hot weather. Whether rail-readi- ng

could stand marked seasonal
power efficiency is doubtful.

Just how the equipmentwould hold up,
how economical it would prove, and many
other questions can be answeredonly by
ears of actual revenue service.
The gas-turbi- electric locomotive

experiment does point up one thing Rail-
roading isn't going to take count lying
down Apparentlj, it is up and at 'em In
the competitive struggle to modernize.
Power plants that can deliver more at
les weight and fuel are as much an an-

swer as fancy streamlined passenger
cars JOE PICKLE

for questioning before letting them sec a
lawTer who would have told them not to
confess before charging them

Said the court "There Is a torture o
the mind as well as of the body. The wtij
i' as much affectedby fear at by force. . .
a confession (which) is the product of
sustained pressure by the police. .doe!
not issue from a free choice."

In other words, the court said, the me
had not really made a voluntary conies
sion The court went on

"Ours is the accusatorialas opposed to
the inquisitorial sjstem . unffer our sys
tern society carries the burden of proving
its charge against the accused,not out o
hii own mouth It must establishits case,
not by nterrogation of the accusedeven
under judicial safeguards,but by avidenc

securedthrough skillful In-
vestigation."

In a separate agreeing opinion. Justice
Douglas said ' this is another illustration
of the use by the police of the custody of
an accusedto wring a confession from him.
The confession so obtained from literate
and illiterate alike should '' eon
demned"

BUT JUSTICE JACKSON. REFERRING
to the various safeguards citizens have
under the Constitution, said:

"I doubt very much if they require us te
hold that the state may not take into cus-
tody and question one suspectedreasonably
of an unwitnessed murder.

"If It does, the people of this country
must discipline themselvesto seeing their
police stand by helplessly while those sus-
pectedof murder prowl about unmolested.
Is it a necessaryprice to pay for the fair-
ness which we know as 'due process' of
law?"

Still left unansweredafter all the Jus-
tices' long and careful legaj wording was
the question "How long should police be
able to question a suspect to get a con-
fession out of him'"'

The court spoke only of "protracted,
systematic, and uncontrolledsubjectionof
an accused' to police questioning. It didn't

' mention time in minutes, hours, or days.

Big Towns Police Emergency
Squads Get Difficult Tasks

Emergency

experimentatloa

To

Independently

and bought himself a herring. He attached
a string to the herring, lowered it slow-
ly down the pipe and waited for a moment
until the cat got the odor of that bait.

Shortly thereafter there was a Jerk pa
the line and th" cat was pulled to safety,
still biting hungrily at the herring.

'That cat came out of there faster thaa
any of these fish I've tried to catch out
ii ."Sheepshead Bay," a policeman said.
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QuorumRule DeclaredIn No
Danger From Court Verdict

By WILLIAM F. AR100AST
AP Staff

WASHINGTON. June 28. Coo-gre-ss

leaden today dusj up a
Supreme Court decision

and decided a brand new rulingi
of the high' court doesnt Junk hun-
dreds of the natlon'i laws after alL

The 1S92 casewas hauled out In
the light of the court's action Mon-
day upsetting the perjury convic-
tion of Harold R. Christoffel, for-
mer Milwaukee labor leader.

Christoffel was convicted of
falsely denying he was a Commu-
nist before the House Labor Com

Hitchhiker Held In
a

Schoolgirl Slaying
PRESTONSBURG. Ky , June 29

(A A young hitchhiker was heldH

by state police today for question-
ing in the slaying of a pretty,
blonde high school cheerleader.

State Police Sgt S E Craft said
Richard Funk of Car--

j

1lf ..... I. '
- .. -- . j .... "-- ... .. u

( a iviu- -

a Floyd riel. whose father Chesapeake frequently
ty jail here

said Funk denied any
knowedgeof Muriel Bal-dridg-

death Her body was found
on the Big SandyRiver bank about
200 yards from her home early
yesterday.

CoronerBrady Shepherdsaid Mu-
riel uas murdered and called it
"the most fiendish crime" in Floyd
County history He said, however,
the popular school Junior had
not been raped

Funk was picked up by police at
Caticttsbur Ky , late yesterday
when a driver became sus-
picious after giving the youth
ride, Craft said He was turned
over to state police who brought
him here

Several other persons, including
a rejected suitor of Muriel, were
questionedand released.Craft said
Funk related he had been visiting

Ta 10YS and GIRLS with
PIMPLY SKIN
They'retil ravine,tbeut It theRetlnolway to relievenifrrilivnnu ..- -
Join the crowd twice a day withItetinol Soap.Then apply toothinr.
Icated Eeslnol Ointment, leavine ft onever nljht. Watch your ikin unprovtl

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Anything In Army Surplus

WE HAVE IT
Jungle Hammocks 7.50

Army Folding Cots 3.9$ .' 4.50

Army folding Bed (Mttal) 3.50

Pillows .... 1.00

Mattrenei ... 4.95 to 7.50

SunHelmets 1.39

Camping Stools AS

Life Preserver Belt 1.25

Drillers Booh .. 9.95
Paratrooper Boots 11.65

Work Shoes Army Type
Mosquito Bars 2.00 & 2.95
Dress Pants 4.95 to 9.95

WORK SHOES DRESSSHOES
HATS GAS MASKS
DUST RESPIRATORS

GOGGLES - COMFORTERS
BLANKETS - TENTS ALL

SIZES - TARPAULINS
AND ALL TYPES OF

LUGGAGE

i "II

mittee ta 1947. But, the court held, the presiding officers attest that
becausea majority of the commit
tee was not proved present when
the statements were made, there
was doubt that the committeewas
a ''competent tribunal "

That caused some concern
Congress,which frequently passe
bills with less than a majority of
members presentBut then atten-
tion was called to the 1892 case.

In its decisionthen, the Supreme jhowi
Court held in effect that ute jour--1

nals of Congress cannot be im-

peached; if the Journals say a bill
was passed,the court said, and if

Frequently

committees

and pointed out, the committeesare go--

home. JnsUt
will be care--

suspicious add-- doPanythlnyg controversial
ed, and absenceof majority.

in In 1947

Prestonsburg
Townspeople subscribed few LZ!?,!w. m0re comrhlttee whether were

charge

4.35

fewer
tee membersjruuiiguai ui ui

seven

Wheat Harvest

ReachesPeak

In Deaf Smith
By The Associated

The wheat harvest has reached
its peak in Smith County, one
of biggest wheat producers
About 20 per cent the county's
382,017 acres of wheat has been
cuL

In Texas this year
ranged five bushels per

dry land and
65 bushels per acre

Some expect, to con-
tinue taking wheat for another

before put up the filled-u- p

beginning
problem, but no wheat has

piled the ground any quanti
yet.

Faust Collier. Smith
said yields are run-

ning lower than anticipated be-
cause the grain hasn't out.
He also said some of has low
lest although "plenty" still
grades

The Texas Employment Com-
mission said the Plains cut-
ting was almost

Motley and Donley coun
ties, on the southern fringe of the

commission Potter and
harvests are 35 per cent

complete. Oldham 30. Armstrong
70. Smith Moor

Swisher 80, Parker
50 and Castro 65.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrass

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1888

the bill was passed, for ell
legal purposesthe bill was

passthrough the
IIoum with as few as 20 members

although technically a
quonm,or 218. should be hand.
But, If no one objects to the ad-sen-ce

of quorum, the Journal
simply that the bill was

passed
that makes official," a

House leader said. "You
go be lincj Journal. TheSupreme
Court made that clear in 1892. '

However, one result of the new
ruling may be that attend-

ance at congressional
will ie better hereafter

If committee actions are subject
question when a majority isn't

present, congressional leaders
friends here had decided to
hltchhlke The truck driver's fn? M better attendance

were aroused,Cnjft AM t0
after reading hearing jn thi a

aboutthe passingthrough ,the cases involving a
group of Hollywood writers cited

speedily
MI..I. uuc ""K- -l- .14.,... . uwu man i.aw rewara they

vagrancy in Coun-- is a Comrpunlsts there were

Craft

high

truck
a

with
med.

a

k Ohio Railroad section foreman, than a quorum of commit--
.u . - , it.. on handwas use m lauiiiy
children.

Press

Deaf
Texas'

of

yields have
as low as

acre on as high as
on irrigated

land.
elevators

week they
sign. Storage Is to be

a been
on in

ty, as
Deaf ACA

manager, often

filled
it a

weight,
No. 1

South
done

Floyd,

The said

Deaf 25. 22

Seed.

passed.
bills

preseit,
on

"Aid it
cannot

the

court

to

as

But the Activities
Comijuttee, unlike the labor com--1

mittee in the Christoffel case, was
operating through a subcommittee '

Any time three of the nine
were present they constituted

a legal quorum of a five-memb-

subcommittee.

Police Chief Is

Retired In Midst

Off Investigation
LOS ANGELES, June 29 W

Chief of Police C B Horrall has ,tj..f
. it .1 .I t . tCluav,

of
a

of

45

OR

of

28 of

of

. -
'''fWrf

OF BOY

of four at

during in

the of

Paul
a of

to a dark
lot

with a beer

, 29.

Dudley
of

Eaton, be
for his

The
of

barely
on his

reurea irom nis in me miasii He ls accusedof murder-t-he de--of

on chargesi of po--1 ' t t0 bp
and pay-of- fs for pro-- be ,ife lrnpns0nment.

of prostltuion was
Mayor Fletcher Bowron. who ap-- A in jy, w!th , ui.-- n Wr hnt.

pointed Horrall in 1941. comment-- tle last n,ght after
ed ''The chief's retirement is
neither my idea nor that the
police commission It will be

60

?6&ac

IN
Beatty

(AP

Beatty

four

to a lot
At in

ii- - rlU
.ong time peiore is nas fain ms hpad
as good a chief. , d he had sur.

The ma or said Horrall 53 has endercd tearfully "I
been in ill and has beendon.t taow j dId t
wanting to resign for two
Horrall and . - .n
granted a city of S574 a, Q riOUS UcdTn

As chief salary was sr l 1 i i i
$12,480 a ear JT 11 JSII

Forj several weeks the county

his

jury has been investigating June 29 w DIst
department conditions, par-- was to

in the vice Bren-- investigate the-- death of C
...i . iM ..j .,, da nOW a lail term Snom 4R.v.nr-nl- H wnrltM- -

to 85 per cent of their harvesting on panderingcharge,claimed she who wjs dead in the Scurry
was completed Ul SJU vKl jail nere Aionaay nigni

Randall

Hart.

to
for

ley Carson 40. Sherman15. Abilene Man Dies
iam h, Mutcninson 20, 35. i h-- f t

Hansford " HWO-L- ar VrdSh
Lipscomb 65.

Ph. 1705 Scurry

then

enme

mem-
bers

per girl certain officers the
vice squad protec

tion.

Dal-- 1

Rob--
erts 55.

WIpHITA FALLS. June 29
Buster Evans 41 Abilene was

in a crash
in which two others were injured'Ch irlcs Wadlington 21 and
Tobe Vilhelm. both Abilene.
were senouslv injured in the ac-

cident one mile south Munday

Textile Mills Reopen
Y Tnnp 29 (JP Thi

-

' 3ftLsLsLsLsLVc? .ir BitititititititH

m BUYAGOODSUPPLYNOW Mi
mt All Stock Reduced

H A Bliss Liquor Store 4sH
BBfl1 FUNNELS B

ititititititBisitititK KisisLtLtLtLtLtLtLtLtLtLtB

SettlesHotel Building lissisisH

3pj9HBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSflb?v'tt-3-J

JESSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSK .

HELD DEATH
Dudley (above), 29, father

chidren, is shown
Mich., police head-

quarters questioning
death four-year-o- ld Walt-

er (Peewee) Eaton. Police In-

spector Taylor said Beatty
told story luring

death in vacant
The child's throat was slash-

ed broken bottre.
Wirephoto)

Boy's Slayer

To Be Examined

For His Sanity
LANSING, Mich June tfL-S- lain,

mustached
remorsefuladmitted Walt-

er (Peewee) will ex-

amined sanity.
unemployed fac-

tory worker, father chil-

dren, mumbled a audible
'guilty" arraignment yes--

post
investigations determined-a-nd

ice prutal.ty
tectldn Fourearld Walter slash.

Thursdav being
lured vacant

his circuit
Uoatiir aelrnrfat tvnm

Angeies Qwn hung dejected.
The before

health
years.

retired esterday was
pension

month his
PAZIX

grand SNYDER,
police Atty. Eldon Mahon today
ticularly squad Robert

D.t..Jl- - Allen serving nilfinlH
found

",auif i""""1" uounty

Hollywood

20.
Gray
Ochiltree

jkillef esterday two-c- ar

S07

K

Lansing,

"Peewee"

killer

face$

arraignment

claiming

Sperry's bruised and beatenbody
was about 8 30 o'clock
just one hour after he had been
placed in jail on a drunkenness
charge

No chargeshad been filed Tues-
day, but Sheriff Lloyd Merritt said
none of the who were in
custod with Sperry would be re-

leased until the investigation is
completed

Sporry was placed in the jail
"run-oroun- with five other pris-
oners The prisoners later called
the sheriff, telling him Sperry was
dead.

Sperr is survived by his son,
RobertSperry,Jr of Wichita Falls
five brothers, and three sistes

Texas Textile Mills, nearly de-- Search For Pair In
stroypd by a tornado in 1948. were ci L
formally esterday with1 JlOying OT I hOrntOn
an open house Thev employ 500
penqns and have an annual pay-- UBE1L0,I,T' ,Kans June "
roll f $1,500,000. The tra11 of a yovms hitchhiking

m

'

a LtTfce

wt

discovered

prisoners

coupie iea omcers secKing siajers
of W. A (Tex) Thornton, Amaril-l- o

oilman, into North Central Kan
sas yesterday

Sheriff Maurice Horne of Beloit
traced the pair to a junction of
U. S Highway 81 and 24 after
they left a hotel here without their
luggage.

Officers are seeking a couple
who registered with Thornton at
the Amariilo tourist cabin where
he was found dead. The pair dis-

appearedthe next day.

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
"And

Steaks
SAN ANCELO HIGHWAY

McDAfclEL - IOU1UOUN

'

AMBULANCE

00

Its like a jet-assist-ed takeoff) the way new-Ja-y

ConocoN-ia- ne Gasolinegives your car flashing
getaways! Here's tiger power with pussy-ca-t quiet;

mileage you'll bragabout; instantstarts.Tr ifc !

Copyrtfht 1M9. CoouaeoUl Ofl Company
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In a bother over breakfast?
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There'snothing like a cup of fresh, fragrant
coffee to make the day seem brighter . . .
your cares lighter. And when it's brewed in

' a modern electric percolator or coffee maker,
you'reassuredof coffee at its very best You

can really taste the difference.
t

-o jvur

' the tign of the bi

m

M'

Breakfast minutes will be reducedto seconds
when you use a modern electrictoaster, and
you'll enjoy tasty toaat that's golden brown
and just right Modern electric toasters are
convenient, fast, easy to keep clean, and
economicalto operate.

Vl!l vaur favartta starewhich sails Electric ABBliancas t tha many

maaeisaf mathmELECTRIC TOASTERS anaCOFFEE MAKERS naw availaWs.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
aS. BLOMSH1ELD, Manager

1F
COHVNSNTAl
OIL COMPANY
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HERALD RADIO LOG

WEDNESDAY

6 00 S'OO 1000
KBST-fiportca-it

JCBST-Sta- n In Night Riadlln
KRLIBeulan KRLD-Count- y alr KRLD-N- f
WBAP-Buppe- r aub WBAP-DuH- y Tavers WBAP-Ntv- a

6 1 8:15 10 IS
KBST-EHm- DivH KBST-Star- s In Night ICBST-Muil- c by Candlelight
KRLD-Jac- lt Smith KRLD-Coun- ty Fair KRLD-Me- et the Band
WBAP-Eventn- Melodlei WBAP-DuH- y Tavern WBAP-Nw- a cj World

30 S 30 1030
KBST-Sa- y It with Uuiie KBST-Eai-y LUtentag KBST-Ot- for Thought
KRLD-Clu- o 13 KRLD-Th- U I Broday KRLD-HlllblD- y Roundup
WBAP-Orga- n at Twilight WBAP-U- r Dutrlct attorney WBAP-Srnad- e tn the Nlgh

8 4 S 43 10'3
KBST-Sa- y B with Uuile KBST-Ea- y LUtenlng KBST-Dmnc- e Orcbeitra
KRLD-E- d R Murrow KRLD-Th- li Ii Broadway KRLD-Hlllblll- y Roundup
WBAP-New- s WBAP-M- r OUtrict Attorney WBAP-Serena- tn Ih Nljhl

7 00 8 "0 II'OO
KBST-Ne- KBST-Son- g for Everybody KBST-Ne-

KRLD-M- r Chameleon KRLD-Thl- a 1 Broadway KRLD-HUlbll- Roundup
WBAP-Blondl- e WBAP-T-h Big Story WBAP-N-

7 19 15 II IS
KBST-Melod- v Parade KBST-Song- e for Everybody KBST-Dan- e Orchurr
KRLD-M- r Chameleon KRLD-Th- li I Broadway KRLD-Hlllblll- y Roundup
WBAP-Blond- WBAP-T- h Big Story WBAP-Darl- d Lew Inter

7 X 9 30 .11 30
KBST-Serena- In Swtng KBST-Dan- c Orchestra

KRLD-D- r Clmitlan KRLD-Caplt- Cloatroom RLD-Ne-

WBAP-Archl- e Andrews WBAP-CurUi- n Tim WBAI' Tbres Sun
T 45 9 45 It 45

KBST-Mom- e Demo KBST-Serena- In Swing KBST-Dan- c Orchestra
KRLD-D-r Christian KRLD-Caplt- Cloakroom KRLD-Herma- n Waldtnaa 0.
WBAP-Archl- e Andrews WBAP-Curtal- n Tim WBAP-Orchest-

00
KBST-Hlllblll- y Time
KRLD-Sheller- 's Almana
WBAP-Son-s of Pioneer

8 15
KBST-HIIIBI- Time
KRLD-Shetley- 't Almanao
WBAP- - News

6 30
KBST-Hlllblll- y Tim
KRLD-fitam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

6 43

Clock
KRLD-Muslc- Roundup
WBAP-Song- J of Oolden West

7 00
KBST-Martl- n Arronsiy
KRLD-Mornln- News
WBAP-New- s

7 15
KBST-Muslc- Ooclt

KRLD-Purpl- e Sr Riders
WBAP Early Birds

7 30
KBST-New- s

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7 43
KBST-Snn- t of Plor.eer
KRLD-Skllle- Song Parade
WBAP-Earl- y Bird

12 00
Talking

KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP Newt Weathet

13 15
KBST-ntn-e Sings
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Mnr'a- v Col

U 30
KBST News
KRLD-Janlp- r Junction
WBAP Doughboys

13 45
n Serenade

KRLD-Qulrtl- Light
WBAP-Jud- y h j an

t 00
KBST-Voe- Va'letles
KRLD-Roemir- y

WBAP-Doubl- e or Nothing
I 15

KBST-Redl- o Bible CUii
KRLD-Serenad-e to a Lady
WBAP-Doubl- e o' Notning

1 30
KBST-Brtd- e and Oroora
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Today'- s Chfldres .

1 43
KRST-Brld- e end Orooa
KRLD-Eas-y Aces
WBAP-Llg- or, the World

EVENINO

THURSDAY MORNING

8 00
EBST-Breakfa- Club
KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-New- s

S IS
KBST-Breikfa- Club
KRLD-Parftla- n Bandstar
WBAP-Han-k Keen

s 30
st Club

KRLD-Musi- c Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Ridge Boy

S 43
Club

KRLD-Cra- dl CTub
s Rhythm

9 00
KBST-Nt- True Story
KRLD-Merr- y Oo Round
WBAP-rre- d Waring

9 15
KBST-M- y rrue Story
KRLD-Arth- CSodfrey
WBAP-rre- d Waring

9 30
CBST-Bett- y Crocker

KRLD-Arthu- r dodfrey
WBAP-New- s in. Uarkctj

9 45
KBST-Brld- Consultant
KRLD-Araia- r Oodfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

3 00
KBSl-Ladte- s Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Harom
WBAP-New- s

31S
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Hlllto- p Rous
WBAP-U- a Perkins

3 30
KBSrr-Hoo- s Party
KRLD-Mun- n About Town
WBAP-Pepoe- r Young

3 43
KBST-Hons- e Part?
KRLD-Mun- n About Town
WBAP-Rlg- to Happiness

3 00
d

KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Bac-a Stag Wlfi
3 13

d

KRLD-Be- at The Clock
WBAP-SteU- a Dalla

3 30
KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRLD-Winn- er Tak AD
WBAP-Loreni- o Jone

3 43
KB8T-E-. and A. Roosevslt
KRuD-Dora- r- for Music

of

1000
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-L- can be Beaotlfa)

10:11
KBST-Portral-U In Uslody
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of US

KBST-Te- d Ualon
KRLD-Orao- d Slam
WBAP-Jac-k Bereb

10 43
KBST-Melodi- of TssUryear

KRLD-Wb- Makes Too Tic
WBAP-Lor- a fAwton

11 00
KBST-Welco- Traveler
KRLD-Wend- y Warren News
WBAP-Bl- g Sister

11 18
KBST-Weleo- Traveler
KRLD-An- Jenny
WBAP-Huf- b WadlB

U'30
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAP-Sta- r Report r

il:u
Musi Raaj

KRLD- - Our Oil Stmday
WBAP--C Fog Si Teiai Ruby

400
Shopper

KRLD-Dolla- rs for Muslo
WBAWben a Otrl Uarner

4 IS
Shopper

KRLD-Dolla- rs for Music
WBAP-Portl- a fae Ufr

4 30
n Shorn r

fKRLD-Dolli- rs for Music
WBAPJusI PUtn BIH

4 43
n DsroUona)

KRLD-Po- p CD
WBAP-Fro- Pags FairsB

00
KBST-Oree- n Horn!
KRLCNews Sports

IWBAP-Toun- g Dt Malosa
3.13

KBST-Oree- n Hornet
KRLD-Masac- y tt Tlltaa
WBAP-Ne-

3:30
KBST-Sk- y King
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Parr-y Mason
8:43

KBST-Sk- y King
KRLD-Lows- TnomaJ

WBAP.Youcg Wldder Brown WBAP-New- s

KBST Features!
1490 On Your Dial

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29

. 6:15 -- 6:30 P.M.'
(SlondayThru Friday) . .

Elmer Davis

And His AnalysisOf TheNews
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Midland Tribe SetUp Shop
Against HossesTonight
PerezMay Hurl

For Sfaseymen
Midland's Rcdhots, p 1 a y 1 n g ;

great baseball (or the first timej
this season, move into tbe local '

precincts this evening to open up

a two-ga- stand with Pat Sta-sey- 's

slumping Big Spring Broncs

Game time is down for 8 15

o'clock.

pitched Big

Spring American A

The Indians hae now won nincc Bombers, to a 9-- 1 triumph over

games in ten starts. They're with- - the Stanton aggregation in a dis-i- n

one game of the second-plac-e ! Wet contest played at Steer park

Vernon Dusters, having Just dust--! Tuesday afternoon,

ed off that contingent in Vernpnl Martin struck out 16 and seat-befo-re

moving in here They've nar-tcrc- d five hits He missed

rowed the gap between them and his shutout when W. Church,

,ho had singled, came across opfirst place to 84 lengths.

Glen Patton. who tamed the by A fisher and C. B. Fish-ei..- j.

- ,... , if.H',, .. er in the fifth.
OICCU3 IU d OWIL o juiat.u ow .

eral weeks ago, or Ralph Blair
will probably hurl for the guests
Either man will be tough to beat

Francisco 'Pancho' Perez, un-

beaten in three starts for the Big

Springers, will probably toe the
slab for the locals In his last

straight district
with time

The Hosses enter the fray

The
in and

five in

eacn

The
the San win

a t were to

will

crippled Ace
bad and Al ",

Valdes few daj
faulty leg ,

'

After Midland winds Its busi--

B in a

in a mi
"a

a s " p

a 3b
lb

F u
ness the Cayuses w ab

for 2rf

to San on "
Independence a double
l.ii BOMBERS (I)

Morgan Is Winner
In Playoff Round

Playoffs required to de
the place In

tnnrnQmnnt BOMBER8

Phinney

round.

' a
third, place a
by

place contest
Edwards

AUTO

SEAT COVERS
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Commercial Truck

AUTO GLASS

Workmanship

SPRING
GLASS CO.

Bombers Romp

To 9--1 Win

Over Stanton

team,

'hits

Bombers struck three
round

all d"oubt outcome
tallies

sixth
be reeled cf

by collected lor

Bombers seek
start, Perez set Angelo fourth
Colts down sincle run which they

local
on Cosden diamond

state tato
is- - favoring ankle

may be ltaV'"
with

up
Koonee

here, host church
club three games be-- fu"a

fore going back Angelo Fl,h"
Day
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clde first four
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Tn t 1
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t,

AB R II ro A

Wuhburn

edcinff Frank Orinby
,truek

time place
Morgan

with each regular

Dan Inglish Miller
each post Inglish then
copped playoff

Lois Hodges took first
women's

while Dorothy

when
they

were

Church
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OrigsbT

oib.on

M.rtln
duel first

Kracher To Get

Batting Award
KILGOP.E

Kracher, Kllgore's everyday
second place serious nonor ge

Ramsev's took third nigh- t- silver being minor
piacc baseball's hitter
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Made order
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Large dolors

and
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BEAUTIFULLY COSTUBIED AND LIGHTED!
. PERFORMANCES MTOIaAND

EACH RODEO GROUNDS

FIREWORKS EACH NIGHT

MIDLAND
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A A
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gels

3rd.

ObUnn

may well

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Out West, they're noising it about that the University of Oregon
will again be tbe team to beat in the Pacific Coast football conference
and may represent that In the Rose Bowl next Jan 2.

True, Coach Jim Aiken, who brought his Webfoots to Dallas last
New Year's Day to play SMU in the Cotton Bowl, lost such talented
hands as Norm Van Brocklin and Dick Wilkins, and
end, respectively, from last year's but those who are acquainted
with thej situation say they won't be missed.

Replacing Van Brocklin, a great passer who didn't run, will be
Earle sjelle, a .lad who can move once he gels the pighide, while
one Jim, Calderwood will be StelJe's chief relief.

The championship of the conference will probably be decided
when thi Ducks meet UCLA's Bruins Sept. 30 and USC Oct. 22.

HAS FEWEST LOSSES AMONG STATE TEAMS
The Big Spring Bronc's record of having lost only three home

gamesi this season is quite remarkable.
They can also boast of the fact that they've dropped

decisions during the 1948 season than any other professional
team in Texas. Thatfact pointed out recently by the Associat-

ed Press. No other team has lost fewer than 20 games.

STASEY SHOULD MAKE ALL-STA- R TEAM THIRD TIME
Pat Stascv the baseball straw bess here, sqited out years

T tnrrKAm UniiA nil ?! rfsmt Kit nl v Vinftlcn nf Q OimnV o"'UUUKI1UUI ILOKUC OU-II- KDiHC UUl U1UU b HJ UVVMUJV tBaf .,
Kimble Guthrie and Grigs-- CB He'll probahly set into this year's fray, which will off

safeties

today.

team,
the

Vernon

000
105

bat
league

run

squad

fewer

was

last

in Sarr Angelo's handsomenew stadium Monday night, July 18. Hit"u"
Big Spring players have figured very prominently two pre-- Baez ib .

vious contests, the first in Ballinger and the second in and tlT,3b

they'll probablv play vital roles in this j ear's engagement. vaiquei u
In 1947 such standout performers as Orlando Moreno. Jose Cindan. ntcnde7 3o

Pepper Martin Tonv Traspuesto Gaspar Del Toro and Stasev wore m Rocriquez p

Big Spring livery into the frav received credit for xjc-iu-
mo.

victorv '

T . f Titvini Dapat Tpsentiaifn RrthVlv- - VftrnonHnT aflH latAV Totals
"31 "l''-i'- . w., .. V....-..V.- - j Walked for in

were me color Dearers irom nere. h-- md for Mender in 9th

This season, Carlos Pascual, Ray Vasquez. Julio Ramos.
4uuJvn . , . ... . . j. .u..3011 rerez ana ai values musi oe anoruea ucentni tuautcs taunt, mum

i ? the West scluad alon8 wlth Stasey. Ace Mendez may get his chance '
lpp11?'

ba hit

as

in

in .

u ne can snaKe on nis injur- -

Cindan, by way, has won four and lost eight of his mound
starts for the club. He was beaten in an extra
inning game last Sunday.

WATER COACH HARDIN-SIMMON- S

Mahi: Wafpr for the Dast several I Coto 1

2
is toward his masters aegree hlu wulUm,. susev three base

o university this summer. His twin brother, Melvin, is his
MA tHn camn nli inrirlantjillv

'

It's not, definite that Elvis will return to Water Valley He could
take a Job with a larger school.

FansContinueTo Flock To Eagle

RoostDespiteStoppageOf Acts

Dallas, 29 LB The Dal-

las of the Texas League
are a study in contrasts these
davs.

The Eagles built by the oil mil-

lions of Dick Burnett into what he

thought was an awesomemachine,

T Ji ipreadetgled the circuit
in Lonea lustv 433 Kilgore

VALLEY

seeking

.Eagles

for
month Once they got ahead

The 32-- v ear-ol- d one-tim- e profes- - opposing clubs decided it was best
slonal football plajer will receive t0 concentrateon second place and
the trophy from J. Welter Morris, forget obout the lead,
president of East Texas gut the other clubs

the successorto the Lone erj anfi started moving up about
Mai circuit month .ieo The same Dallas club.

two... ...
at

a

a

TEAM
with big 10-ru-n

him
ball

that
Molina

less pitcning ior

It for

a for a
and

with Ralph
then

fans said no

Kracher looks like a movie star, except still tcfil- - vsrong.
Brian Donlevv but acts like n,s , ago Fort Worth passl Burnett has well over a

other Lou Costcllo Dallas Todav the Cats 2 2 dollars on the with
like it " savs-- bulky games ahead about $150,000 for alone

catcher-manag- er for j At the start of this season.He told Adair before
figures his

In

SCURRY
501

with of

8:30 NIGHT

BIG DISPLAY

section

quarterback

LOCALNIN--

4n4t

the

Cindan

Sherman-Demso-n

the

AT

far

the

mdlion

Burnett in v acts. started that to

held contestsand put on sorts else. But season is just
of entertainment to in one-ha-lf over final-fan- s

His was a new ly a two who
League record stick before the Eagles get far
club The record is 401,383 set behind.

last vcar Fort licked Dallas
The flocked out second with a

there entertainment or not It minimum trouble and fansfiling
finally wtis decided that the vaude-
ville had little effect So there has
been none for several weeks now,

the fant 'continue to pour in
night Dallas that spent money

diawn fans still
That's able speed pitch- -

6,000 There more vast resources
home games to plav, meaning
if present rate Dai-l- a

will draw around 460,000
Another thing

Dallas was leading
league fans booed Manager

TexansFavored

In Trans-Mi-ss

LINCOLN Neb June 29 Wl

Women's
The

likely be won by Texan,
not considerableopposition.

first match play
competition

Lincoln Club course to-

day Texans Betty
of Pleasant Betsy

RawIs of Austin Thev shared
honors with four

strokes under par.
The tournament an--.

other Texan, Polly Riley of Fort

strokes under
with a

ar

In
and

Holt Shumakt
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Saulllante

E.

his

,

Freddy

staffs one one
one going.
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Jimmy night thumb-
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decision evening. en-
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brought audeville the searon

the
pitcher

for too
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whether! the

vet

of the park
"You can't beat

Dodger

Board
Through last bales

240 for home a team but was
over i to bring and

per game. j ing the
that

the continues

that has chang-
ed while the

the

.
Thp 1949

a but

round
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Mt. and
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the She was out
36,

list the
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38.
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the
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the--
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ball were
the

had

the Dodger program
The system too much

Fort Worth the Eagles
11-- 3. a'nd Ynoved two and one-ha-lf
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are three and one-ha- lf gamesback

Auman was the hero
only pitched

but drove in the win-

ning run the eighth with a single
Oklahoma City lost

ground by a decision
Tulsa 3-- 1. Home runs did the
Beans and Russ Bums
pounded the over the fence

two the tallies.
Houston within a half

WnHh nlrel n moH.i game of climbing out of cellar!. ... I..VMH . , ., . .
yesterdav 78. a Dean8 acaumoni, .

pie strokes than ,Buffs two n ln the ninth to
Undsav Decatur. thc Kame as Wayne McLelland
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tion figures, came
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Rtpsirs On Air
Floor Furnaces.Water Heaters,
Cook Stoves, Boilers, All

Gas 'Butane Gas

Mt Kinard
Phone 2512 and 2KS-- J

CayusesDrop

3--2 Decision

To Ballinger
BALLINGER, June

Big Spring Broncs looked like)
league

leaders as they lost their second
straight game to the Ballinger
Cats here Tuesday night,this

a 3--2 count.

Odessa

the

the

By

becameclear today.
Joe end all,

the
Showing definite signs coming in baseballand the New Jone Yan-apa-rt

at the seams,the Big Spring are definitely the team to
machine simply could not deliver for the American Leagueflag,
when hits meant runs. Only jesterday a statement

They were afforded numerouscould not hae made in all
opportunities to score but only But events in Boston last
Carlos Pascual able to night proved even die-har- d Red
liver in the He hit a home Sox fans 'hat Joltin Joe is the

and two singles and drove,, 1 and the Yankees will
home both the Eronc tallies. 'taIe a lot of beating.

Ed Norton, in the a 'qou-- It will a long "time before the
sin' to the Big Spring hitters, 36,228 spectatorslured out to Fen-sto- od

the Cavuses on their re-- ' way Park prospectof seeing
spective ears and mrde them like' Joe back in action, will forget Di-i- t.

He eight hits and had mag's 1949 debut They saw Joe
the seeing himself with glory as the
Big Spring runners stranded Yankees defeated their favorite,
the sacks. They know now that the Red

Manny pitched" well Sox n herculeantask to
but had a chance, lork's six-gam-e bulge

l what with bats silenced. Dimag, who missed the Yankees'
i The win enabled the to first games because an in--

Vallpv coach Error.. Paacual

June

bock

sweep the two-gam- e set and flamed right time and Lindell stored game behind "ork, whip--
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"BRING YOUR FORD

,
BACK HOME"

Eight ExperiencedFord Mechanics

UsingGenuine Parts.
Lower, Flat-Ra-te Labor Prices

OnePriceTo All Ford Owners.

Courteous,DependableService,

We GuaranteeOur Service To

Ask About Our PayAs You Ride Plan.

Big Spring Motor Co.
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"
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Willi Transfer
PITTSBURGH June 29

walker Cooper 15 shedding no tears
for the manager ho left behind
Lippv Leo Durochrr

linker'

Cincinnati dcfCated
er convinced ''ideiphia
York manager Chicago

indicates the 'n
Braves.

plftsburgh wcr;
We Cooper

felt three-ru- n

it Roberts

Just a question time when
ne would get me

Cooper was traded the
June 13 in a straight plaver deal
for Catcher Rav Mueller A few-day- s

later the .Giants Catcher
Mickev Livingston the Boston
Braves--

"I thought Livingston a bet-

ter than the two
Mueller and Vtestruni'

Duroeher now Cooper con-

tinued. don't know why got
rid of him

He added with a twinkle m his
eve- - "Fomebodv it was

Livingbton around with
me I Just wasn't verv popular
with Leo."

Of Durochcr' managerial meth-
ods the big catcher said "I
think he uses the in
hardline plavers v. ran on

fellows heln them
get on others and huit them
Duroeher Jumps on

Giants cuncntlv in fifth
place Reds in sixth
his rntuisni sojnd
grapes Cooper wants it ma
he's happv with the Reds --

and Maimer Buckv Halters
"ion do a betw r ob foi

somec ne like Walters has con-fiden-

in ( ooper explained

Sanders And Land
NEOK SIGN CO.

W. 3rd 660

Formerly Big Neon

ts$gSC

rifled a fast pitch Into the
field screenlor a home run to put
his team in front. 5--0 That was
the ball game,asthe Red Sox came
back to knock out Allie Reynolds
in the ninth and come within one
run of tying it up It was Joe who
caucht Ted Williams' long fly with
a runner on third for the final out
of the game

Dimacgio had six chancesIn the
field and gobbled them up neatly.
He was iorccd make a long nm
to get under Williams' fly m the
seventh and appearedto be favor-
ing Ins heel slighth drew
ni McDcrmotfs three baseson
halt-- s ?nd grounded out in his
fourth appearance

The question no confronting not
onlv the Red Sox b,ut the other
contendersd3 well is If the Yan-
kees iough to beat without
Dimagcio how are they going to
be bcitcn with him""
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Furniture

We Buy. Sell. Rent and
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1709 Gregg Phone 2137

'
FURNITURE
Buy Sell Trade

Upholstery
Refinishing
Repairing

Crenshaw it Pool
607 East 2nd Fhone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call us (or free estimate Our

uleiman will call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 ,811 W. 3rd

NOTICE
For quality matctia. and lo

prices. No charge for estimate
or pickup and delivery

patron
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Crrath Mattress

Faclorv )

trd and Ow ens St Phonrfi
ft Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Comparn

1811 Scurry

Oanrral McMnf Wort
PertlbU. lctr1c rtrlnt ldlnf

Wlorh truck and rckr r r.
Da Phona Mil Nlghi J03T--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKIXNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY PRODUCTS CO

t Call 1383 or 1S3 Collect. . . Arafii hff UftrTtB
ft. well and Jim Kinner Phon. 1037

sr IS1 Night and Sunday

RoofinjT

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition hinglcs

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

ITWTN EEL'S"
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632 i

Nite Ph. 2498-- J
INSURED BONDED

Local and'Long
DistanceMoving j

Authorized Permit '

Afent North arr.er rsn Van Lines
Mo Tou An where ntlm
Fireproof Warehome 100 Itnlaa

N EEL'S,
,

StorageWarehouse
StateBonded

Crating & Packing
Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line
Brasuell Freight Line

Local or Long
Distance Transfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201 .

xV Vacuum Cleaners

JL J,,.; . ..--
.,. ., jiill'iit)JBiiWaiiTfrimgtiai.it''. .- -. ifrtiiwj i'6a.':ifel&qMM

Business rectory
Available New andUsed

StructuralSteel
Is Our Tad Such As

Angle Iron
I Beams

v Channels
. Flats

Rounds
PJates

ii as mms m
tfc" -

Rods
Wire Mesh
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

t AD mm
Nc,w and used pipe from
to 10".
Clothes Line Poles For Sale

In Stock Or To Order
Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.

Phone 302 Hwy. 10

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

STOP!
1348 Chrjsler Town and Cou

trv. 6000 miles. R&H.
priced to sell.

1946 Chrvslcr R&H
1341 Ford convertible, a bar

gain, loaded with extras
1341 Buick sedanette, a real

bargain
1939 Ford Coupe,

nice car
Olhc r older models to choose
from

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Your
Chrjsler ami Plymouth

Dealer
600 F.ast 3rd Phone 59

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1936 to 1948 Models To Choose
From

ny car or truck in stock can
be financed

JONES MOTOR
COMPANY

DodRe Plymouth
101 Gregg Phone 555

Used Cars

llOft - 194 Che.rolet plcxup
tNrw
11071946 Ford tudor (healer and
radio)
H46 Chevrolet r:ub coupe sun Tisof
heater, r Hello plastic cat covers new
ai ride tires wheel trim rlnis S1S0
HSOism Bale sedanette icxtra

:!eani

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059--J 500 Main

Big Spring
Phone 108 Stanton. Texas

(Call Collect)

Dependable
Used Cars

,1947 Chevrolet Fleetlinc, R&H.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline. R&H.
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
1940 Dodge club coupe.
1940 Ford Coupe
1936 Ford Pickup
1949 New Ford V8 Vton pick-

up
1935 Fold lls-to- n truck with

grain bed
Model A tudor sedan.

Two new 6 70x15 Firestone
Knobb tires 4

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
1938 Plymouth Coupe. S265. .

"47 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
$1195

'42 DeSoto 895
47 Plvmouth Station Wagon

1495.

46 DeSoto . . . $1495.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E 3rd Phone IB56

Read
THe Herald
Classifieds

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicea; tor patronsof TexasElectric Co. in 10 town t Ince 1925.

Vacuum cleanersrun from 7.000 to 17,000 and only an
expert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so it ruoi like

new.
Pre-OWNE-D CLEANERS .... $19.50up
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.

Special On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Req $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

" SeeTheWalking EUREKA With Polisher.
Latest Model New Kirby's. G.E. Premier in Taaksand Uprights.

Get a bigger trade-i-n on cltncr new or used cleaner or a
better".repair.Job for less.

'"'WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

VACUUM

Reinforcing

G. BLAIN LUSE

West 15th at Lancaster F&raa IB
RENT

VACUUM

It

Wrecks Rebuilt . Upholstering i

AUTfj BODY SERVICE GARAGE

generalMechanicalWork
Acme Color EyeMachine : Acme Paints

Spedal price 1347" Chevrolet
1940 Olds '4fdoor sedan, very

506East4th St.

pickup.

Chas. MeCulstlan

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them

Before
TODAY'S SPECIALS

You can safe money on this one 1946 Ford superdeluxetudor.
color light gray, equippedwith heater and seat covers.

1947 Nash J600' sedan, radio, heater,and weather eye,

13.000 actudl miles. A real buy

Here is a ieal vacation special 1947 black Ford sedan

with radio and heater.

See this beautiful 1948 Ford super deluxe maroon tudor. It

Is equipped with radio, heater, spotlight, fog lamps, special
mufflers and white aidewall tires.

ATTENTION RANCHERS Late model Jeep, equipped with

summer tbp. winter cab. trailer pick-u- p bed or extra
seats; powier take-of-f and belt pully on back; new mud

grip tires nd puncture-proo-f tubes

Trucks
1946 Chevrolet hcav duty truck equipped with 8 25x20 dual
tires Brovv;n-Lip- e auxiliary transmission and power brakes

A real mjney saver and money maker 1946 Ford Sedan
Delivery, j

This 1946 fjord '4-to- n Ford pickup will do your job. It is extra
good. Save' $550. -

Save $900. on this one 1947 Ford short wheelbase. 8 cylinder
truck with8 25 dual tires.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

SPECIAL SAFETY TESTED CARS

NEW GMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

1946 Olds ("6 Club sedan.
1946 G.MC Pickup
1941 GMC Pickup, good condition
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan

All cars

For Sale
1947 Htudqbaker Champion 4- -

1947
Chevrolet
Phmbuth
RollLj

Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Plymouth
JeepsW. white,

Motor Company
2174 206

Select
Used Cars

Plyn.outh

Open Sundays

Griffin Nash Co.
E.

STOP - LOOK

bargains

1941

6 CV and

1939

Morvin Wood
Pontiac

504 St.
377

Big Spring,

CRAWORD

Phone 1 786--W

You Buy

AUTOMOTIVE

WE

WRECKING
1946

Transmission
Generators Starters

For 1949
T. Bargain.

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 1112

For Sale
Internationa' K-- 7

with
Guaranteed throughout, per-- 1

feet condition. at
712 W. 3rd or 3094.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Abound
LOST Pair of In
Rits Theatre Return to Mrs
at Rlts for

j 11 Personals
the Now

TC3 East 3rd Street. Next

i 13

NOTICE

Corner Cafe

1941 Olds 66 town radio and
1941 Chevrolet club coupe, radio and heater.

guaranteed and in A-- l condition.
FINANCE

Special on' Pak-A-Wa- y freezers. Auto eat covers and
other accejssories.

SF)ROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Your Olds and GMC

3rd and Goliad Pnn 37

AUTOMOTIVE

door sedan
Nash Sedan

1947 tudor. Ro.H
1947 club coupe,

1941 club coupe
1941 Olds tudor. R&H.
1941 tudor
1941
1949 overdrive,

sidewiall tires.

vjcDonald

Phone Johnson

1948 NasW "BOO R&H.
1946 club coupe.

RiH
1940 Pljrr outh.
1939 Nash
1938 Ford
1937 Ford

1107 3rd Phone 1115

1946 Buck sedan,
radio and heater
Pontiac sedan.

Under, radio
heatJer.

1940 Merfcurv
radio and heater.
Plvmouth

1936 Ford or VWth heater.

East 3rd
Phone

Texas

clean.

ARE NOW

Willys Jeep

Radios Heater
Motors

Sale-- New Diamond
LWB Truck.

Third Phone

--Trucks

1947 truck
28-fo- ot Fleet trailer

S2750. See
phone

Lost
"glasses Sundav"

Baker
reward

CONSULT Estella Reader
located
ioBanner Creamery

Public Notices

sedan, heater.

GMAC PLAN

deep

Dealer

Coupe

j Open under new management
Home cookt--d meals. Lunches
packed to go. Try our friendly
and courteous service. Work-
men's paradise.

U" West 3rd
C.-l- .4 We. K, In fh
office ol the State Board of Control,
Enttneerlna Division Austin. Texas
until 10 00 a m July S l for the
rental of Office Comptroller's
menu Bit Sprlnr. Texas for period
of Sept. 1 49 Uru August 31. 151

' Specifications are obtainable from
Board of Control. Engineering Dlsl- -
,1nn Ati.t(n Ta . I an4 fs.il 1X7AU

; ,on.' 0 Petroleum Bufldmg.' Blj
Spring. Texas
14 Lodges T

STATHD meeting
Staked P I al n s
Lodge No. i9J A.
r. and A. U, tod
and 4th Thursday
nights, 100 p nw A. A.. McKlsney,

W U
Ertta OanleL

See.

FHONE 800

TRAILER & CAR INSURANCE
.

Full Coverage No Deductible

WIND STORM --- HURRICANE HAIL

FIRE St UGHfNING

WATCH FOR-- TRAILER INSURANCE CAR

WE ALSO INSURE TRAILER- - CONTENDS

B. COMPTON"
HOTEL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
-- -

1.4 Ledges
JtTATHI fnrrTflEatlnn Blr
Sprtac Chapter No. 171
R. A. M tTir Jrfl
rharjdT nliht. 7 0 p.ra

C R. McOnnr. H. P.
W O Low Sec

FRATERNAI. ORDER OP EAGLS
B! Sprint Acrle No 3337. IdiiIi
WadntuJay el eaea vcek at I p.ra
in tU new bom at 7U W Irt St.

KNIGHTS ot Pl--
thlaa, Ttr7 Tuaa-J-r.w I p. m, U. A
Cook. C. C. PY-
THIAN SUUra. Sad
and 4th rridar.
p. m Uanrla
Chfrnna. U. t C
t4C7 Laaeaitar

MOLLEN Todn 37?
IOOP mttta eery Holi-
day nfght. Bulldini 311.

,, Air Baa. 7 30 p. ra Vlil- -

tori veieomt
Earl S G
RosseU Barbara. V. O.
C E. Johnson. Jr.

Rffordlnt Bte.
IS Business ServU

Concrete Mixers
For Rent

Johnnie Griffin
Service Store

601 E. 3rd Phone 500

Notice
I will dig and complete ou a
storm cellar. Do all kinds con-

crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract.

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St. Phone 1535--

Upholstery . . . Painting

''Metal Work

i Phone 2213 W Highway 80

AIRPORT

30DY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

SEW1NO MACHINES Repair Re-

building Motorizing Buy and Rent
70S Mam Phone 3491

We Specialize In
Automotive

and
Tractor Repair

Jack Franklin
Garage

911 W 3rd Phone 976
T A. WELCH" house moving Phone
ISO! or 9661 306 Harding St., Box
130S Mote ?rnh5re
SEPTIC tan and cesspool serTlce
any time Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid no mileage Clrde
Coekburn Home Pervtre 3403 Blum.
San Angelo Phone 90SS-- 1

NOTICE
Complete radio repair service.
Air conditioning salesand ser-

vice. Garagework of all kinds.
No Job too large or too small.

Hendricks Bros
; Garage

Lamesa Highway
rEHMTfES? Call or write Well's El-- I

terminating Co for free inspection
1419 W An a, San Anielo Texas.
Phone i05

j I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche.
drive-wa-y material. Dlowing

'and leveling

j7Woman's Column
LUZ1ER S Cosmetics Phone 6SJ--J

1707 Benton Mrs H VCrocker.
STANLEY Home Products Mrs C
B Nunley 206 East 18th. Phone
3114-- J.

COVFRED buckles buttons. belts,
ereieu buttonholes and selng of all
tlnrty Mrs T F CUr 1c 20 N W 3rd
MRS R F Bluhm keeps children
lay cr njht 107 E 18th Phone 1642

Hf.LTS buttons buttonholes. Phone
5V3-- J 1707 Benton. Mrs H V Crock- -

er
KEEP ihlldren all hours Mrs Kln- -

ranon li08 Nolan Phone 236--

"!SP"ENCER J
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men. Women and Chil-

dren

SArs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112P--

VERY "reasonably'priced Katherlne
K Foundailon tarments and girdles
Also irslal belts for men snd sou--

en Mr I L Hanes 1100 Gregg
Phone M1 J
MRS Tipple 207li W 6th does all
kinds of seeing and alterations Phone
MS-u-:
LUZfER S Fine Cosmetics tJTi E3"

ole Sa-- age 603 EJjth. Phone 276--J

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelets.
Western stvle shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380.

SPENCER
i Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
Oiled immediately-Cos- t little

'or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
' 1300 Lancaster Phone2111

; hlOTICE
Sewing and alterationr. One
day service on buttonholes.
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

vj tJw

Permanentwaving our ipedal-t-y

Machine permanints $5 to
$12.50. Cold waves from S7.50

ud. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics. '
Beauty operator wanted.

NABOBS
PermanentWave Shop

Rearof 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

BAST SHOE bnmxa plattag. Uit. H.

U. H3, 11U W. 4UJ SOttt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
COVERED buttlei. tutton. SiTS,

Nr IU and. bnttonnolaa.lira Truau
Thomas. Ot M.W. lfBh. Phone 101S--

Day. Nla-n-t Noraerr
Ur Forairti keep clUWren an .

hoora. 1104 Nolan. Phone JO- l-
FOR BEAOTY COUNSELOR eosraet-jr-a

can Mrs. T B. Clifton. U14--J
tiSMSTrrCJiTNG. button. backlei.
buttonhoka. Western ahlrt buttons.
etc 3C6 W irta. Phone 3US-W-. Elrah
LePene
DO SEWWQ and alteratioca at 711
Runnel. Phone 111S-- Mr. Chureh-we-

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
SEEKINO oU empJoj-men-t toreltn or
domestic?Drop card Box 3603. Tulsa.
Okla
WANTED- - Experienced farm "Rani
House with butaneand lhrhts Ealarj
SS0O per rtiT, stead;vork See Olen
Petree. SUnten. Texas

Wanted

.driver's'
With ability to pass city and
state tests, of neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliahle driv-
ers.

Yellow Cab
Office in Gre hound

Terminal

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MON EY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 -- - $50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

ean still

D IIDOrrOvV liere
We have helped your friends- -I

Why Not You
Peoples

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No lndorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
living room suite one Ser--

l.l PSt r.lrfD.ralnr A.n la ntnHnw
tjpe air cm rtllionere A bargain See
at Ml Fat
L1V1HG room suite antique organ
v ool r.jp and a few odd pieces of
furniture rrv reasonable Phone
PS-V- t 20OS Runnels
WE BUY and sell used furniture
J B Sloan Furniture. SOS E 3nd
Street Phone 1055

'NEED USFD FURNITURE' Try
V "Carter's Stop and Swap" W'e will

buy sell or trade. Plone C650 318
W 2nd St
ICE BOXES 2- - to 100 pounds J 1 00
down $1 00 aeek Hill i Son Furnl--

turePhone 2122 504W3rd
METAL ICE BOX wired for electric.
ltv capaclt), S15 810 E 15th. '

Phone 135U
GOOD slightly used mattresses $3 50
and up Hill A-- Son Furniture. Phone
2122 Mi W 3rd
42 Musical Instruments
UPRIGHT pla'noT S 1 50 00 ""prion?-7- T

45 Pets
rEGISTEREf) "white "collies 6 eeks
o'd Male and female See George
Vineyard. 1402 Main
ENOLISlTshepherds the-m-

ost

beau-
tiful specimensthe dOK world can

Home guards loal companions
arid Intelligent AIo natural born heel
ers Male. S10 female tfl 00 Mlnn'e
P Pajus Rl 2 Big Snr nc Tej
COCKER spaniels for safe fuirbiood

j ed males, females sesen weeks old
SIC Across from Baptist church Coa- -

horns. Phone 65 Box 141 Coahoma

Two cood used Eaa ranges,

See today buy today on

219 W. 3rd

r r -

' .; attT:'!u
4

4a ..

" t!5l

HV
(K 77 S: , 4'
C& Vi.(' -- SBP

rnmrswrt1'i"L .nE siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv fr

?3" slBMWW

FOR SALE
43 Building Materials
NEW aetatadoors. S4.SJ: No. 1 vta--
dov antta: new doors. Prlcea ritM.
UACX EVERETT TATE, ' 3 ttlltl
wt on Highway SO.

.a. .:.. n. ....ta....ta- -

BARGAINS
Used Servel gas refrigerators

'
Used-- Coolerators.
Small ice boxes..
Used gas ranges.!

L M. BROOKS
Your Appliance Dealer

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

Wholesale Retail -

CATFISH
SHRIMP t OYSTERS

Erar7 Da; At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster- - Market
1101 West Third

For Sale
Reading ball bearing self
sharpeninglawn mowers. $17.95
26 gauge 2V' corrugatedsteel
roofing".
Rebuilt Maytag washing mach-

ines. $90.00
One Jumbo saddle, regular
price $119 50 now. . $75.00
apeea wueen aoume wan
washing machine, recondition--
ed $54.95. $9 95 down; $5.00 per
month.
Hotpoint electric range, per-
fect condition, only $50.00.
e- - no j i c AA - M..U.wuuinuuwwprriuuuui.
Used pistols $7.50 and Up.
Canvas reclining lawn chairs
S2.29.
1 Aorno Vitrhpn rahinpt rff.
ular S109 50. now $89.50.
1 used gas table top range,
$35 50.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
219 Main Phone 14

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cojd Melons 3c lb.

'Freshtomatoes5 lbs 50c, Fresh
beets, cucumbers,squash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
Birdw ell's.

' Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th St. Phone 507

' -

For Sale

Cafe fixtures and stock. Good

lease on building. Living

quarters. Low rent and
A good opportunity

1100 Lamesa
Highway

USED REFRIGERATORS
Six cood used refrigerators in perfect working condition,
priced cheap.

Montgomery

sff&2tC3Wl

priced to sell.

Mr

Ward's eay payment plan.

Ward & Co.
Phone 628

Conditioner

Air Pnnriif inninn-- ;
?i& aes & service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
-- m Repair Service

rwM

wiS
Vl

HERMAN TAYLOR
Electric Machinery & EquipmentCo.

1805 Gregg Phone 2580

War Surplus And Sporting Goods
Navy life jackets, brand new $ 355
Navy life belts, brand new '. $145
Air Corps "Mac West" perfects $ 195
Ta-Pat-- life jackets for children $355 and $4.25

Mosduito nets. Navy, brand new $2.95
JCots, heavy duty Army, perfects $455
Rubber boats, $3.sa io sk.so; a ana f io --v
Boat oars, aluminum or strong wood, ., aPair $ 3.00

Garbage cans with lid, 20 gallon .". $ 2.95

Garbage cans with lid, 6 gallon I L95

Jungle boots, new, idea! for fishing S"2.45

Sun shadesSL95, SZ95. $355; Air Corps 55 '
Bed rolls, tarps, tents, packs, canteens, mess kit. 'ioes,
khakis, caps, hats, reels, rods, cots bunk beds,etc

,
WAR SURPLUS" STORFt

,

503it 3rd . - a tm

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
TOR SALS: Good aa aad natd
copper radiator lor popular makes
eart. troeka and plcknpa eatlilacUpn
tusrantfd PETJRIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml Eaat 3rd St.
sVFOQT electric retrtteratormade by
KelTtnator. A- -l condition. attracUte
price See at 1009 Mam Street after

.3o p ta.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
rURNrrORE wanted. We need need
furniture. Cite us a chase before
jou sell, ret oar prices before 70a
bar W t. UcCoUster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone mi. '
AT THIS TIME w are pajtat abore
attract prices far rood roed furni-
ture HACK A EVERETT TATE. 3

miles West on Rtthwar SO.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

NICE unfurnished apartment
Apply 40S W. W th

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Uinson Phons 1422

KITCHENETTE apartment. Fr1i--
dalre. air conditioner Ranch Inn
Cuurts Highway WJVest .

2 - ROOM unfurnished apartment
screened-t-n bark porch bill paid.
couple only 30 S W th
SICK, clean furnished apart--

mem n- - conditioned Serrel rtfria
eralor pmatc bam. reasonable 1006
w aih

apartn eat furnished or un
furnished K M Ratnbolt at The
Waron Wheel
SMALl 'umis.ted apartment. Apply
Rill Vnrtd .t'kt

i j.ROOM furni,D,d ,p.rtment bills
paid couple preferred Call 103S

unfurnished duplex for rent call .

7171.11' fta. A r m
t jfr..SOUTH side of duplex unfurnished

3 rooms and prwate bath 60 Aylford
St Call after 4 10 p m

lliKtL room mrau.nra ipiimi.iu
oUU prn,t, bath, electric bos
310 Crelghlon, 3 blocks north of Yell s

,5" ir.r- - - ,.-- -- .
'

bath, ideal for norklnr. couple Would
like references See at 10O Main
fter I id p '

SMALL fjrnlshed apartment. bills
paid 1410 Martha
63 Bedrooms
fEX iiOTEC Close thriree "parking"
weekly ratea S0J Cast lrd Street, i

Pbone
LAROE bedroom for rent suitable
for 3 or 1 people Also single led-roo-

BOS Johnson Phone 1T11-- J

PFDDOM air conditioned prliale
en'raoce close in JOT Johnson
TA(j ftrdroom for rent adjoining
oaUt I1 rrrT 1 ,ione30JO
CLEAN bedroom II 00 a nlghT or

S SO weekly Plentr of parking space
Heffernan Hotel. 30S Oregg Phone
9W7
NICELY furnished bedroom adjoin-
ing bath, private entrance. Pbone
1M4-- J
oT-fio- om L Board
R65M ANDBOART) References

1311 Main. Phone 1373--

65 Houses
F.MALL 2 room and bath, bills paid
Call iraj-- after i p m

and oath 811

North Runnels Mark Wentx Insur- -
anre Agency Phonel5

bouse for rent furnished
bills nairt oi n w nth

"ui.e Vbulwho will buv bedroom
line south part of town Will accept
hahv Phone 781-- J

NEW room unfurnished house for
rent Call at 404 Benton from 1 to 6
p m
ONE-ROO- house for rent"Close "to
bus line 1505 Gregg
68 Business Property '

Warehouse Space
Best Rates In Town

Call

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Telephone 2635

FOR RENT '

BUSINESS BUILDING
IN READ HOTEL BLOCK

SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS
OR OFFICES

SEE EARLE A READ
READ HOTEL ,

72 Houses
YODNO engineer w fe and Young
son desire furnished house or apart-
ment Reliable, permanent Phone
2557-- J

REAL ESTATE
80 HouseV-ForSi-

iTe

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
in Ceder Crest. Price $8500

, with furniture $7250 unfurn--

ished. Furniture is good, omi
terms.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Safe

Worth Peeler
Siles

REAL ESTATE
BO Houses For Sal

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

house at 104 Canyon
Drive, garage attached, floor
furnace, carpets and Venetian
blinds. Inspection after 5:36

and on Sundays, or call 3135.

ISAAC MEDLIN

NOTICE
I have several bargains in

large or small houses, well lo-

cated. Would like to show you
what 1 have. Also have some
business places to offer at
right prices.

I am again located andhav
telephone. Would like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
709 E. 12th Phone 3149--

For Sale
Two and bath rtsl--

H ,nfh art . tnvrn, ' . - , -- ...une lor o,uvu, one lor o,iov.
Both comer lots. Will take
some trade In on either one.

Acreage to trade for new car.
A real good piece of proper-

ty, long frontage on South
Gregg. Good location good

hu13Uivih
Phone 1217

J.B. Pickle

FOR SALE
1 house close tn on Johnioa.
walking distance of town, near high
school
3 noma close tn. toed loea
Uon. corner lot. with apart
mant facing side street I4T50.
3 home on Bluebonnet, ga-ra-ge

lot SO x 140. pavement, large
01 man
4 Duplex close n J rooms each
side walking distance of town, on
pament near school. $S ISO Will
trace for 3 room house in South part
of town, or will rest to a responsible
famtir
i. bouse, good lot on ttlghw-e- y

SO 11000
S Filling station and grocery iter
with 3 room UMnt quarters on Rlgh-w- ar

rr Will trade for a house, du-
plex or take good car as trade-i-
S New noma. Wasningloa
Place, bullt-o- n garage wall heaters,
hardwood floors, ball and bath, large
east front lof, large loan approved.
This Is a real home and a goe4
buy tot S750O s

home Washington laee.
on pavement large THA loan Be
on place Priced to sell
10 Beautiful home Psrk Hill Addl--
Un corner lot. douola garage, et
pasement

Let m hslp you with ytrar real
estate needs, buying or selling.

W R YATPS
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson
-- -

1 2 bedroom, new. lust com--
Ple,ed m- - cish. u- - Io!?:
2. 182 reet on t. nignway. eou
or 700 feet deep,4 room house,
garage building
3. 2 choice corner lots close
in for- - business buildings.
4. house, year old, Air-Ipo-rt

addition, $3000.
5. 2 nice lots on E. 16th.
S Stucco on W. 3rd.

leSOOO.

7. Nice brick ort Run--
,ervant room ,nd gtp";neIs;

8. Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated, apartment in rear
that rents for $50.00 per month.
9. frame on Wood
Street. S7500 corner lot
List your property with mi

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
'

1504 Runnels ,

Phone 197

SPECIAL AND EXCLUSIVE
A REAL BARGAIN

duplex, with two bithf,
' furnished and in a good loca-
tion Priced $6750.
Also many other houses, I0J1
and other real estate.

C H. McDaniel at
Mark Wentr InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone219

Building with home,
'22-fo- frontage on Highway
80 eit o( cy limit. Owner
leaving Will sell right.

Rube S Martin
Phone 642

REAL ESTATE
10 Houses For Sale

Telephone99tt
Homt'33 '

100 Gl Loan

FHA Small Down Payment

KSHvnitrrJiKMStRicjii . rJTzrTle t,sl- ii kv ''Vy x JttP&x' ' tt " '(MS

' Kt'' fSHVeiHt. T& t .rif X j - " L.flV - A?lLifllHHr Jmflmnl'lt1!.

1408 Sycamore Street
You can own this beautiful three bedroomhome with .very

little effort.
Six Rooms
Large Living Room
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Breezeway
Separate Garage

Come look it over.

R.E. Power& Associates

Contractor

Repreientativo

ir
l
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REAL ESTATE
H-H- wwr Fw Silt .
FOR SALE: right room boon pr
ly rarnishd roar room boat, far
nltbcd, on rear of ttoi lot.. small
son pas-mee- baUnca Uk rest. 399
y. W. Srd. gt.
HEW and bath. bardTocS
Doon, TtMtlBj bliaS A good boy.
XmraedlaU possession.JQJ Rnna!.
Ingulf am RonatU. Phona ISM

Reeder& Broaddus
L house, garage, fenc-
ed yard, nice trees, on quiet
streetand within easywalking
distanceof town. Onl$3500. In .

only a few short years the
saving in rent will pay for this.
2. This, beautiful brick
with breakfast room, lovely
yard with 100-- ft frontage on
corner in Edwards Heights
can be bought worth the
money.
3. Well Improved stock farm
nearBfg Spring. Safe as an
Investment and a-- good place
to retire to, raise stock and
take life easy. Priced' low.
4. Due to owner being trans-
ferred this extra nice. Just like,
new, home is of-

fered for sale. You will like
it! Early possession.
5. Good 160-acr- e cotton farm.
Mostly in cultivation. Near
city. A good buy.
S Several good well located
business and residential lots.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 Call 1M6--

304 Scurry

Worth The Money
brick horn In Washlagtan

Place 3 btdrooru, btUu. doublt
ft rat' work shop hot and cold air
conditioner barbecue pit. swings; n
yours today (or 111.000 Ttrmj If dt- -
Irrd

My Urn roams and bath. East 14th
street corner, extra nice bomt (or
UJ50

--room new, South Lancaster, sic
Ittla homt (or I&0
Vroorn duplex close to high schooL
tea this (or a food homt and to--
wmi I7S00

home 3 bedrooms double ga--
rate price reduced (or quick sale to
IT2M

and bath on North Oreff
Wert your beat bur (or 13750

(room and bath East CUi, large
rooms close to school JJS00

and bath cloie to hlch school,
pared Nolan St only tltSO
4 ten acre blocks, food lsnd. clpte
to town, ten acre block (or $1500.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phont 254 800 Gregg

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Reafty Companv

Til MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Close in, lovely
bouse, on comer lot, tile sink,
Venetian blinds, immediate
possession.

houe, concrete
cellar, on two lots.

4H-roo- house, completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
yard.

Nice house in south part of
town, completely furnished.

house, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
floors, fenced in yard, Gl loan.

house on 4 lots, fenc-
ed, good well of water, fruit
trees, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, south part of town.

and bath on lot and
half, southeastpart of town.
Lovely home on West

17th street
Choice lots on South Main,

South Scurry. Edwards
Heights, Park H1U and East
13th St

Lovely brick home in Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Nice brick home on Runnels.
Some ne homes In Park

HiU Addition.
List your property with us

for quick sale.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tate Choice residences busi-

nesses, farms, ranches, lots on
U S 80. cafe in good loca-

tion Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

Call

W.M.JONES
Puone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

SpecIQl
bouse and bath on

two acres of land. 2 miles out
on Snyder Highway $850 down
and $50 per month plus in-

terest t

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

Special
house, completely

furnished with new Magic
Chef stove, new Frigidaire.
nice bedroom suites with

mattresses.Venetian
blinds, draperies. Can be
bought furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Vacant now.

Phone2676
81 Lots & Acreage

I have for sale for a short
time 274 acres,3i miles out
Has two houses,2 wells;
chicken houses, butane and
electricity. This is a real good
place for the money.

. J. B. PICKLE
Phrihe- - 1217 or 2522-W--3

A good investment large
1 frontage on South Gregg.

tome Improvements, fair In-

come.
I have good acreage for a

turkey ranch or other uses.
J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

82 Farms & Ranches
ARU ror sale. 3 inUes aonUrwest

OuiUr Otn. Knott, Texas., See BUUt

Jt Morris. Big Spring Motor Co

FARMS.
Half section .6 mile from

town, 220 acres la cultivation,
ftee well water;$50 per acre.

RubeS.Martin
First National Bank Bid.

- - pfeoat 642..

'
, J

REAL ESTATE
"",Q Business Property

PACKAGE STORE in food locitEa.
U Interest!? call 3134.
WR SALE or lease-- Start boOdiar.
3300 square feet floor spaevBa
owner at sn W. 3rd. St j

rOR SALE or trade: SmaU theater
ta Coahoma. Texas. J. A. Deeds.
DRIVlJlN grocery and market

is edxe Menard. Texas Good
location: rood bostness: tiring quar-
ters cfe one end of troUdlnc and st

qo the other: fixtures an
near: take about 13750 to handle, lonf
Una lease on boOdinf Would tax
about traCer bouse or a lata
DOdel L.W B. track af a reasonabla
prlea This Is a van known center
tor tourists Lots o( dear, turkey and
sjtdrrels Selling account of wife's
health Write owner. 7 E. Eaten,
Box 431. Menard. Texas
85 For Exchange

FOB TRADE for Big Spring
property, an irrigated farm in
New Mexico.

J. B PICKLE
Phone1217

87 Wanted To Buy
WOULD like to bur well located tare
room boose (or tt.500. Call 369S--
after 8 p. m.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Adolph Haupt. Jr. and the un-
known heirs of the said ldolph Haupt,

.Jr ana to Mrs. Adolph Haupt, Jr.and the unknown heirs of the said
Mrs Adolph Haupt. Jr.. and to an
of the unknown owners of Lot Ho.
10. Block No of JonesValley Addi-
tion to the town of Blf Sprlaf. How-ar-d

County. Texas .
OREETWO You are commanded

to appear and answer the plaintlffr
peUtlon at or before 10 o'clock A M
of the fir it Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
Usuance of this Citation, the same
being-- Monday the 13th day of.Auiust,
A D . 1949 at or before 10 o clock
A M . before the Honorable District
Court of Howard County, at the Court
House In Blc Spring Texas

Said plalntirrs petition was filed
en the 27 dsy of June 19

The file number of said suit bcint
No 71J

The names of the parties In said
suit are Floy Mock and Joe Mock
as Plaintiff's and Adolph Haupt Jr
and the unknown helrr of the said
Adolph Haupt. Jr . Mrs Adolph
Haupt, Jr acid the unknown belrs of
the said Mrs Adolph Haupt Jr , and
all of the unknown owners of Lot 10
1n Block 8 of Jonei Valley Addition to
the town of Blf Spring Howard
County. Texas as Defendants

The nature of said suit being sub-
stantially as follows, to wit Suit In
Trespass to try title Plalntiffi alleg-
ing that they were and are owners
of Lot 10 Blk 6 of Jones Valley
Addition to the town of Big Sprint
Howard Count Texas and that on
the 1st dST of January 1949 De-

fendants unlawfully entered upon and
dispossessedthem of such premises
and withholds from them the posses-
sion thereof Plaintiffs pray for title
and poise"" of soch premle

If this Citation l not nerted wlthla
10 dayn after the date of Its Issuance,
It lhall be returned unierred

Issued this the 27 day of June A D.
1949
. Otten under me hand and seal nf
ssid Cou't at office In Big Spring,
Teiss, til1- - the 27 day of June A D ,
1949

Oeo C Choate. Clerk,
Howard County, .Texas.
District Court,

LEGAL NOTICE
ROTICE OF "ELECTION TO
CONSOLIDATE DISTRICTS

THE STATE Or TEXAS'
COUNTY Or HOWARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT
AN ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON
THE 18 dar of July 1949 at school-hou-se

In Coshoma IndependentSchool
District of this County as created
br the 39th Legislature at its regular
session convened at the City of Aus-

tin. Tex Jamiarr 1925 and as
and by orde-o- f

the Board of County School Trus-
tees as passed on the 28 day of
July 1931 which order ts of record
in Book designated"Record of School
Districts" on pages 9 to deter-
mine whether or not a majority of
the legally qualified roters of said
District desire thst Coahoma Inde-
pendent School District of Howard
Countr shall be consolidated with
the Midway Consolidated School Dis-

trict No S of Howard County, (or
school purposes

Leror Echnls has been appointed
Presiding Officer for said election
and he shall select two Judges and
two Clerks to assist htm in holding
the same and he shall within Are
days after said electionhas beenheld,
make due return thereto to the Com-
missioners' Court of this County aa
la required by law for holding a
Oeneral Election

AH persons who are legally quall-flf- d

voters of this State and of this
Count and who are resident yoters
In sand District shall be entitled to
rote at ald election, and all voters
who fsior the propo'ltlon to con-

solidate the isld Districts for school
purposes shall have written or print-
ed on their ballots the words

"FOR CONSOLIDATION "
and those oppoed to. the pronosltlon
to consolidate the said Districts for
srhool purposes shall have written
Or printed on their billot the words'

AGAINST CONSOLIDATION
Slid election was ordered by the
County Judge of this Countv by
order made on the 22nd day o( June
A D 1949 and this notice ts given
in pursuance of said order

Dated the 22nd day of June A D
1949

J E Brown Countv Judge
Ho-- d Countv Texas

LEO L NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTIOVTO
CONSOLIDATE DISTRICTS

THE STATE OF TEXAB
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOTICF IS HERFTtY OIVFN THAT
AN ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON
THE 1th day o July 1949 at
Schoolhouse In Midway Consolidated
School District No 8 of this County

establishedby order of the Board
of Countv School Trustees as passed
on the 11th dav of May 1914 which
order t of record In the "Records
of Schoo' D'strlcta" on page 833 and
as and by
order of the Board of Countr School
Tnntres as passed on the 2nd day
of December 1944 which order Is of
record In Book designated "Record
of School District" on pages
to determine whether or not a ma-
jority of the legally qualified voters
of satd District desire that Mlrtwav
Consolidated School District No S

of Howard Countv shall be consoli-
dated with the Cohorna Independent
School District of Howard County
for school purposes

N O Hoover has been appointed
Presiding Officer for said election
and he shall select two Judges and
two Clerks to assist him In holding
the same and he shsIL within five
days arter said election has been
beld make due return thereto te
the Commissioners' Court of this
County as is reoulred bv law for
holding a General Election

All persons wbo are legally quaty-fle-d

voters of tola SUM and of .(his
Countr and who are resident voters
in said District shell be entitled to
vote at said election and all voters
who favor the pronosltlon to consoli-
date the sUd Districts (or school
purposes shall have written or nrint--d

on their ballots the words'
"FOR CONSOLIDATION"

and those opposed to the pronosltlon
to consolidate the said Districts for
school porposra shall bare written or
printed on their baiiota. the words:

--AOATNST CONSOLIDATION"
SUD elecUon waa ordered by the
Count Judge" of"this County by order
made on the 32nd day of Jane A D
149 and this notice la given Js
pursuance of said order

Dated the 22nd day of June. A.
D 1941.

J E Brown. County Judge
Howard County, Taxaa

Try Herald

Want-Ad-s

Mister Brtgcr

BYawM m -

nUjKTS 6" jf. lse, k, famm iyJqw, W VU nrVi trrwJ

"We've just GOT to cut expenses6n this show! Starting
tomorrow, replace him with an ELECTRIC fan . . --

"

The UnseenAudience

I kajoj You wowV eei-iev- e it, but
hOTATHlMG WiS OrJCN US BY rV&IO

c?uiz diowS. vje boughtaho Paid
FOR. eVeRY STICK Of ruu
IFie: nbuse cve thc washing
AVsTHIMC: AtJD Tfre ICEBGX

i 7H'' ;i !

GROUP VISITS

Irrigated
Study Is

Seventeen farmers and ranchers
of the Martin-Ho- v ard Soil Conser-- !

vation District went to Plainview
Tuesday to (make a study of irri-

gated pastures.
The group saw a number of pas-

tures and discussedmerits of their
use with tbe cooperators of the

Itile County Soil Conservation Dis-

trict. Warrpn Skaggs. chairman
of the local'district board of super-

visors, reported.
Making the trip were Lloyd Has-

tings. Foy Powell, Walter Kelly.
IeMie Hull Fae Harding and
Leon Hull of Tarzan and Courtney
communities.WarrenSkaggs, Mer--

vin Haag, and C C Thomas of
.

Midland. Edgar Phillips, frank
Lot eless. CetU Phillips J M Peur

lifrij. Robert Brown and Lester
NVwton of Hie SDrinB

1 TIrrigated pastures hae been
planted in tic Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District by Ode
Smith, S 0 Gollldav and Fred
Arneu. anrl are making consider
able gralm ; for first year pas--
tures. The Tip to Plainview was

, . , , l.,.,.....,. nnpiannea pnriariiy iu uuwin- - h"'
tuies that have been in production,
for several years and to talk with,
farmers aboit the managementof1

them for bejst use. Skaggs states.)
Local farriers were shown pas--i

tures in the Hale County Soil Con--'

servatlon District that have con-

sistently produced above 700
pounds of beef per acre and ac
cording tdTreDorts raven b the-- - - ti
farmers, thi'y have netted more

Clean-(J-p Reports
Are Hdard By Club
npnrv ifTTV .Tnnp 29 (Snl)"" . .

Reports tfere heard pertaining
to the clean-u-p campaign beingi
waged In the cit during the past
two weeks, fct the meeting Of the
Lions Club m the high school
Thursday evening.

a tfl nt tlA fiS Vine hepn raised.fx w - ..- --

for me project. r.igmy toua ui.tsoo;
rubbish has been removed, mes--

quites and brush have been
crabbed and weeds on vacant lots
haver been cMt The town has been)
lugged once ana wui oe loggea ai
least two more times Various bus
biess housesjand individual homes
have also been fogged.

During the business meeting
members vdted to sponsor a Boy

Scout troop. J. C. Cunningham
was appointed chairman of the
troop organization.The Rev. A. C
rrnrrani uilll assist him. alone with
ifit-- nthpr Irhnspn men.

Those attending the meeting
wfcre Jay Booth, J. W. Cox. Fern
Cc-x-, the Reir. A. C. Durrant, Max
Fitzhugh. H, A. Haynes Dan
Houston, R. Hewitt H. L. LovelL
tli W." Parkbr, C. G. Parsons, J.
Lu Parker, fester Ratliff. R. W.

Lgpeticer, Walter Teele, Y. C. Gray,
J. M. Cook, Gene Carr.L L. Wat
kins, J. W. Harless, Jerry Currie,
Steve Calvdrley and J. C. Cun--J

hr

PLAINVIEW

urt .

fir-- Tr- -

Pasture
Made

money from their Irrigated pas
tures than from alfalfa, cotton or
any other cash crop.

Local supervisors Warren
Skrggs, Edmund Tom, Frank
Loveless, Joe Carter and Edgar
Phillips are encouraging the use
of the pastures as a part of a
good conservation irrigation pro-

gram in the Interest of good land
use and economic returns.

THE WEATHER

bio sprino and vicinity- - Fair to
yu cl0ud7 Knoon. tonight r.d

Thursday not much change in tmpra--

tur Higii todr . low tonight to ,hiu
tomorrow

i8(n Ioie uu, date a m. l90i maxi.
mum rainfall thi date IIS In 1813

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy a iw idr
lT lctiUtti memoon and evening thunder
--.ho en monUy In north and centralpor--

Tmuch Vh'.mMr.r'SoVr
ate toutheast and outh winds on the eoiat

w'EST TEXAS Partly cidy a (e
iMy ,ealtfrr(J Iate .fmoon or rly

erenlne thundershowrr Xh3 afternoon, to--
n'Rhl nd Thurday. not much change tn...,.... , i'

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln
Abilene 5 71

Amarlllo M 69

BIO SPRINO 4 70
Chicago 92 73

Denter 87 54
El Pao 99 73

Fort Worth 3 74

OalTeiton 91 SO

New York ... 75 83

San Antonio .. 91 74
St LouU 95 71

Sun if t today at 7 57 p m , rtin
at J 43 am

THE MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORE June 39 P Noon cotton
prices were 10 to 30 cents bale higher
than the previous close July 33 SS, Oct
29 31 and Dec 39 35.

win rrpprr
NEW. YORK. June , The stock

arket steadied today following yesurdays
" Sd' m0JtIy m 4maU rae.
tlons and well dirtied between the plus

n"05" columns' TratJig was Ttry

liestovTQXVt WORTH, Jun SI Cattle
rilrri mo- - eattl an! ralrri steady. I

good led steers and yearlings 23 00-2-5 50, I

cutter, common and medium grades 16.00-2X0-0

beefcows 14 60-1-7 SO' good and choice
slaughter calves 33 00-2-8 00. common and
medium 14.00-2-1 50 feeder asd sioeaer
Mm ytATlizts ot medium to good
grades njo-ioo-

50 cents lower and some beary sows off
more good and choice 190-37-0 lb. butchers
20J0 top 20 75. good -- and choice 10-1-5

lb. and 375-30-0 lb 19 sows 15.50-16.0-0.

hrary sows 15 09 don; feeder purs
18.00-1-9 00 ,

Sheep 3.000: spring lambs and aged
sheep weak- - feeder-- Iambs weal to ly

lower medium aad good spring
lambs S3 common to good stacker
spring lambs IS 00-1-9 00; medium (red
stocter yearlings 1S.00-1J.0-

Enroute To Germany
First Lt. and Mn. Norman F.

Priest anddaughter,Judy, left this
morning for New York City where
they will sail for Bramerhaven,
Germany, on July 7.

Pike's Peak was discovered la
lSOfcTby Gen.Zebulon,,M. Pike, and
was first ascendedsuccessfullyto

Clean-U-p Order IssuedAs Junk

Pile OffendsSummerVisitors
NEWPORT, R. I., June 29. UB

Timmy Sullivan was under court
order today to clean up his yard
junk pile that offended socialite
Newporters.

The order was issued yesterday
on petition of the wealthy Mrs.
Peyton Van Rensselaer.

Mrs. Van Rensselaer charged
that the monumentalpile of Sulli-

van lumber;, old glass, old crock-

ery, old stoves, a dressmaker's
dummy and bric-a-bra- c reduced
the'value of her mansion.

The Van Rensselaerestate over--

Seek Whereabouts
Of Mrs. Keating

Efforts are being made to lo-

cate a Mrs Edward Keating, wife
of the late Edward JosephKeating
of Danbury. Conn.

Mr Kpalinff riiprl a fpw months
ago. and the estate is trying to lo--

cate the wife for the purpose of
settling estate matters.

Since Mrs Keating mailed a let-

ter from Big Spring some time
ago,, it was thought she might be
located in this area Personswho
might know her or have informa-
tion as to her whereabouts are
requestedto contact R. L Cook of
Bir Spring

Mr Keating had been tn the
naval service during the vr. and
he and Marv Keating were mar--i
led in Los Angelen Calif , in 1944.

Six Delinauent Tax
.1 Suits Are Dismissed

Suits against six persons listprl
on ihe delinquent tax file were
dismissed tn district court here
recently when the property own- -

ers made settlementswith the city
and schools

The suits had been filed by
George Thomas, attorney, on be--

half of those two functions. Suits
against 43 other property owners
are pending

Payments bv the six pantes
amounted to $279 65j

Fined $15 on
Driving Crarge

Only one case was heard in
corporation court thr morning.

One person, pleading guilty to
a driving-without-licen- charge,
was fined 515 by Judge W. E.
Greenlees

To Have Social

Members of the Mary Martha
diss of the First Baptist church
will meet for their regular month-
ly social in the home of Mrs
Wayne Williams, 315 Virginia.
Thursday at 7 30 p m.

'fa

PASTEL
ALL

SIZES

102-10-4 EAST THIRD

tMjiutmwMim

looks the little weatherbeaten

house Timmy bought in 1912. He

lives, with his sister, Julia.
The court restrained Timmy

from adding to the 'length, width

or height" of the woodpile in his
yard and directed him to clean up
his cluttered lawn.

The Sullivans claimed they eked

out a living by selling the material
most of it second band stuff.

' The Sullivan home Is off a little
winding lane in the heart of the
summer colony, once the resort of

American society in the lush days
when tycoons built towering sum-

mer mansions.
In granting Mrs. Van Rens-

selaer's petition for a temporary
injunction. Superior Court Judge
John E. Mullen turned down the
Sullivans' petition to restrain Mrs
Van Rensselaer from coming in
contact" with them.

Mrs. Van Rensselaerhad testi-

fied she offered the Sullivans a trip
to Florida if they would clean up
' the eysore" to Newport society.

The offer didn't appealto the Sul-

livans Timmy testifying that it
was at a time when tnings are
tbcir best in Newport.

School Officials

To Hold Meet At

Midland July 1- -2

Scho1 Pr08ram Fo"ow- -
thpsp

parUcuiar situations

school which Fifty- -

Hooks,

Winkler,
Howard,

your "4th".
end

suits

WIDE

INEXPENSIVE

Luggage
INDIVIDUAL

Dresses

EACH

The
$2.98

Big

FamousDoctor

Denies His Life

Was Sacrificed
YORK. June The

opinion about this and that,
doctor,

with smiled
and said:

"One who solitude
into world can give mes-

sage world Just those

who can give
message."

for
reporter; crowded

around Albert
he bere chip jester--

famous, they figured
should make
headline.

years,
Frenchphysician,author,musician,
philosopher medical

had remained virtually cut off
from world depth
French

There,
people home

forget him spoke
him "greatest genius
modern He
them

subjects from
ncrmin htratiirp Bach

"When doing etfod.

Local
btatlOn AnnOUnCCS

charge initial procrs--
sing for cadet
training, He inter
views, educational

Until recently, nearest
cadet procurement office was

located El Paso, Capt Sand-fof-d

Scholl from bmid organ ond "the
counUes meet for two-da- y psychiatry JesusChrist."
session Midland senior high so his first trip here the ol

auditorium Midland porters askefj him many things
July m hear field they said how cou&
representatives from the Founda- - renounce civilized world,

School' Program Division sacrlflce your tne
State Auditor's Office discuss not renouncing thins."

and interpret Founda-- winkle his
,lon Act- -
, -- ! coccinn rpn. sariuitr.available Tnere great neod al

relating Africa."
school of

this area. This
piece legislation part
of Gilmer-Aiki- n series

legislation

his
but the old

the

out of

the no
to the as

to us us no

was not

Dr.
as

A man so
say a

36 the

and

the in of
at

a
But the at

as the of
had left

a of
on

and

you some
,..- - . :

of
of

tion
In

11 t0 j0 an
will a of

in the on
at on

2 at 10 a to Tel us you
the and

of, in
the It ,g an

the h ..j - In eves

mis j .w... -- -r volj are n0i a
be for was a for a

to tor in ot
the

in
of was one

the 01
the

to

legislature nas powcu um p . ,
which Governor Beauford H. Jes-- fMeW 1603016111
ter signed on June 9.

L. P. Sturgeon, director of the' A new department has been
newly created School created in the local U. S. Army
Piogram Division In the State Air Main
Auditor's Office, announced that 32 station with the appointment of
such meetingswill be through--1 Lt O. E. Alton as Aviation Cadet'

Texas. field, representa-- officer, to
who discuss and inter- -' an announcementtoday by Capt.

pret this are school ad-- Harold Sandford. commanding
on leaves of absenceficer of th Big Spring station

from their regular positions in Lt Alton assumeshis as

schools. ties immediately and will be in
The representativeswho will

participate in the Midland meet-
ing are: S. B. Culpepper,superin-
tendent of schools. Texas

superintendent aviation
Texas. determine eligi-Counti-

included all applica ts.
conferenceare the following

Loving, Ector, An-

drews, Glasscock, Martin,
Gi-ine- Dawson, Borden.

BANG-U- P VALUES IN OUTDOOR

Your 4th of

Swim Suit

REDUCED

Now, in time for
week ... 1 piece
bathing reduced dras-
tically. Hide range colors

. . sizes.

BARGAINS FOB

ALL THE FAMILY

FEATURE A

OF

JIATCHED SETS,

PIECESAND VANITY

LADIES EYELET HOUSE

LOVELY
COLORS.

wiifyga

administrators

Spring (Texas) Herald,

NEW 29, re-

porters groupedaround asking

bushy-haire- d

mustache,

come

But enough the
enterprising who

Schweitie. "4.

ari'ved by
day.

something

world-renowne- d

mission-

ary
the

equatorial Africa Lam-baren- e.

he operated hospital
not

Scholarsoften of

civilization"
storehouse knowledge-boo- ks

ranging

are

Recruiting
.

complete
all applicants

will conduct
administer the

the avia

said.

administrators now.

tion unJ!e

6i.".u.
resentaUveswill

conferences

nrsi

Foundation
and Recruiting

held
out The procurement according
tives will

legislation

new

two

and D. M. Tate, of, cadet qualifying
Clarksville, amination.

in this area'bility of
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SANDALS

aps
REGULAR

$2.19 VALUES

ful value play suits
and styles.All sizes

$7.95VALUES

$4.98

Wed, June 2, 194g

s
. .

1702

In

To

in
see

1 1 mm I i

. .A for . . .

syn dresses
top.

A regular

UNITED

JAMES

LITTLE
State Naft Bldg.

Phone

MAINTAINERS
and

BULLDOZERS

For Rent

Billy Dykes
PHONE

PRINTI NG
JORDAN CO.

kstimatf
TKLKl'HONE

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

Phone 26M

Bar-B-Q- ue Chicken
Delivery Service

CHRIS' BAR-B-QU- E

East Westward Courts
W, Hwy Phone 9782

MACK ROGERS
Law

Lester Building
Rooms 104-1- Phont 2179

LADIES'

BAREFOOT

LADIES' WIND RESISTANT

Adrian'
and

MRS LETA TRUE MILLER

Gregg Phone 2230

Specializing
GoodSteaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance City Park

CLOTHES

July

$2.98

$1,00

the most popular colors
them now.

$5.95VALUES

$198

tB

Inc.
PHONE250

PLAY SUITS
hnnp-.ii-n vniW vour outing wonder

SUN DRESSES

Strapless with
elastic All colors and
size. $4.98 value.

$198

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bank

S039--W

TRICF giv:n

Attorney

FLOWERS GIFTS

nB

v i uingnam. (.1819 oy Major S. H, Long.

5vfX . 1-- .

i
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I

: i
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BROADWAY'S N0.1SEAGEFUY

IS NOW ON THE SCREEN'!
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SPEICEB OEBiiAI

TRACY'KEBB

EDITO.M)I
i3

WKami-lfBIIIteB-
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WASHINGTON. June 29. OR , The former RepublicanPresident
Herbert Hoover beadedor Capitol was the secondwitness scheduled
Hm today with someadviceonrun-- by the House Armed ServicesCom-nln- g

the armed forces more' ef-- mittee which is studying a bill to
flcienUy and economically. - I tighten the secretary o( defense's

QEEC PROBLEM

IARIS, June 29. tfl Britain
facesa showdown today with other
Marshall plan nations on how

trade should be conductedamong
the; nations of Europe.

The seven-memb-er consultative
committee of the organization for
European Economic
1OEEC) met for a little more than
half an hour this morning and de-

cided to turn the whole problem
ovr to the full organiza-
tion later in the day.

An OEEC spokesman
the( morning meetingas "just a for-

mal gathering" andsaid: "The real
debatewill begin now. and it will
pnjbably go on tomorrow."

V. Averell Harriman, U. Sam-ba3ador-at-lar-

for the Marshall
Plan attended the session. A
spejkesman for him denied reports
published in London that Harri-
man had threatened to cut Mar-
shall Plan aid to Britain unless
the British agreed to American
proposals.

j The stakes in national prestige
ana pernaps even national eco-
nomic stability seemslarge in com-
parison with the Immediate dollar
stakes.

Last week the top economic ex-per-is

of Britain,' France and Bel-
gium 'met in Brussels but could
not resolve their differences. It
was a question of the others not
being able to reach an agreement
with Sir Stafford Cripps. Britain's

.
iron-wille- d Chancellor of the Ex--

' chequer!
Tjie questionis whether each na-

tion; will make its own trade agree
ments with the other nations, slng--
ly pr will all the nations set up
general principles, agree on their
currency relationships and then
take steps toward multilateral
trade.

By JOHN DAFFRON
AP Staff

ROANOKE. Va.. June 29. In
the faceof a surprise defensead-

mission that Dana
Marie Weaver met death at the
hands of Lee Scott, the state be--
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Featuring The Most Delicious
j

Dairy Products
Cones Malts and Mifk Shakes thrown Derby

FJavors in Quartsand Pints

WATCH KIDDIES

The Dairy Maid Will ServeFreeConis From 3 to 6 P. M.
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HooverTo Give His
Views On Unification

DEBATES

Britain Facing
Trade Showdown

described

ve

If the cabinet minister's decide
that westernEurope'seconomy has
recoveredsufficiently for the coun-

tries to give up dependenceon

barter agreements,they may vote
for free trade among all the na-

tions.
The United States,furnishing the

Marshall Plan dollars favors free
trade. Belgium, the .most prosper-
ous of the Marshall Plan coun-

tries, would like to see an ad-

vance toward that objective.
Britain, while favoring the theory

of multilateral- - trade, is in the
position of defending bilateralism.
Cripps feels the time is not yet
ripe for multilateral trade. He is

fearful it might have an adverse
effect on Britain's already precari-
ous financial position.

In
Fatal ,

DALLAS. June 28. Wl William
R. George of Dallas died today of

stab wounds inflicted last mid
night ry an unidentified attacker.
The attack occurred in the White
Rock creek bottoms, near North-
west Highway, and police reported
they were seeking a man and a
woman.

Officers said George was stabbed
several times with an ice pick or
some similar sharp Instrument.
They termed the death: "A cold-

blooded murder."
Suspects sought were a blonde

man, about25 years old and weigh-
ing about 190 pounds and a wom-
an of about22, with blond shoulder-lengt- h

hair.

for
murder against De-hi-gh

the
and

the motive.
Against this was defenseposi-

tion that while Dana met
death in with Scott it
was, at and
not murder. .

June 29 " More
hot and humid was the

today areas from the
Mountains to the At-

lantic States.
Some rain fell in the wheat belt

during the night, but there no mentioned

rain parcnea
states where crops have

from of moisture.
However,
over the New New

J York and along the Atlantic Coast

Cool also reported
but

mercury hit into the 90's over the
Northern Plains the South and
Southwest and much of the

Similar readings were ex-

acted todav.
Light rain from the Ohio Val- - j

ley to Pennsyl
vania and. the and South
Atlantic States. There also were
widely scattered in
the central plains, the northern
Rockies and the

fall of 2.84 inches reported
at Va., last night.

nearly two
inches hit Terre Haute and Fort
Wayne, Ind.

! authority over the services and
install a civilian businessmanager
to run their financial

The bill was passedby Sen-
ate last month, and Chairman Vin-

son (D-G-a) predicted today his
House committee'will approve the
measure in much the same form.
He said he plans to close public
hearings Friday.

Vinson told reporters there may
be a few in the but
addedthat they do not, appear

since Secretary of De-

fense Johnson agreed to them in
principle

Top officials of the Navy
and Air Force may get specific
authority in the to go to Con-

gress with their any time
they choose, Vinsonsaid.

Johnsontold the committee yes-

terday the secretaries and .chiefs
would have that power under the
bill anyhow, but Vinson wants It
down In black end white.

Secondly, Vinson said, the meas-

ure might be amendedto
that the three secretariescould ap-

peal to the on any Issue
if they first notified the secretary
of defense of their intention and
gave him a to appearwith
them beforethe

Johnson said that was all right
with him.

"I just don't want them going
behind back." he said.

Under the unification law, pass--

ed in 1947, the secretaries have
the right to appeal to the Presi-
dent over the headof the secretary
of defense. This right would be
'abolished in the bill before the
committee.

Hoover headed a commission
'

which studied of the
executive branch of the govern-
ment last year. The bill generally
follows recommendations of the
Hoover commission for
the unification law. .

The recommendations by
the were prepared
Ferdinand Eberstadt, who made
the study that originally led to
passageof the law. will testify
before the committee tomorrow.

Johnson is to return Friday- - for
by committee mem-

bers who did not get a crack at
him

Tile secretary promisedthe com-
mittee yesterday that he would
"make unification really work"
the bill were passed, end added
that over a billion dollars a year
could be saved under It.
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Couple Sought--

Stabbing

gan Its prosecution of a first de--. And the reason the struggle
gree charge the had nothing to do with sex,

school athlete today. fnse Chief T. Warren Messlck
Commonwealth'sAtty. C. E. Cud-- said in his opening statement yes-d-y

called to stand the first of terday. Rather, he said he would
his witnesses. From these he prove, it was "the

support of his contention fortunate" fight between two 16-th-at

the May 8 church-kitche- n year-ol- d children,
slaying "wilful, deliberate and Yes, Messick conceded. Scott
premeditated murder" with sex as si,,ffj thp ?iri with nnn hottle"

indicated
the

Marie
a struggle

worst, manslaughter
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and chocked her. But it was during
a fight Scott started when Dana
Marie cast reflections on her for-

mer boy friend Timmy Webb.
Then the attorney related for the

first time the story Scott told his
attorneys and authorities May 21

while under the Influence of an
injection of truth serum.

Scott went to Christ Episcopal
Church to meet a friend, Fred
Bradley, for a table tennis match.
He was there waiting when Dana
.Marie came in. -

They cratted. decided to play
table tennis" but couldn't find the
equipment. Then they went to the
kitchen on the second floor for
cokes.

It was while they stood drink-
ing their soft drinks that Dana

was

was

her former friend.
Webb. She criticized him, said he
was no good that he'd won the
state wrestling championship
luck.

"She criticized Webb some more
criticized this friend who was a

hero to Buddy Scott. . that boy hi
her with a bottle. . .Then they got
into a fight and she clawed hlrr
with her long fingernails.
grabbed her and choked her."

Messlck said the boy went home
and didnt know until 11 o'clock the
next day that Dana Marie was
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Now Open,
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

308 Scurry JustNorth of The PostOffice

OurNew Facilities Slake It Possible

To Fill EvenBetterYour Pharmaceutical

Needs.

Leonard's Pharmacy
S08SCURBY JustNorth of PostOffice .
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Striped

10.95

Show-stopp-
er

Breathtaking applause . . ..first thing
In .the morning, when you slip into your
cool, candy striped cotton confection,

fresh and crisp. Gracious compliments'

... for the lacy white eyelet necklacing
your throat ... for the perky half sash
tied around your tiny waist . . . and
the widely flounced skirt swishing en-

chantment at your feet. Of wonderful
washable cotton plisse crepe that never
needs to be ironed. In Copen, Pepper-
mint Red or Mint Green striped with
White. Sizes 14 to 20.

As sketched, with collar added . . In

wash stripe floral silk . . sizes 9-- 14.95
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II
Martex

terry

2.95

That most luxurious of terries Martex cornered exclusively for Oomphles In

footwear! In scuffs so soft and double snuggly they make your toes purr! But feet

always purr in Oomphles, with their heaven-to-walk-o- n cushion sole. In Yellow or Blue.

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad- s

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Antiques

China

Pottery-Jask-a of Calif.

Cocktail Sets '

scuffs

All Going At Cost

AC LIQUOR STORE
203 East 3rd Phone 977
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